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I am profoundly grateful tolDrUftbt-
>ll for fife speedy aid radical cure of a

' ' I maiadf df over j ten years

I deem'it propert«f MS* t«Jtf afflicted
to place Itbernselvoss under W-oare of
Ibis skilful pbystd|n and be
neoUy cured. \ ! . _ _ , .
: I will Qbeerfully tab part any; U>f ornuv
Uoo I possess when aaJled undo.

DOINGS III CONGRESS
Senators Discuss the Sale

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. $. Gov't Reportr

of Whisky;

A ffllPPY EXPERIENCE.
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Tveflsaaar «f,•*• WtaU*1

t k *

" •

N»J.,Julyt 1894.

t o My Fiends and fie Pubijcl
I take Pleasure in falling public at-

tention to the rem&f kable cure wblcb
Dr. Llgbthill effected-; in my case. For
the past ten years Irbad been 'afflicted
with a severe form of pllee which finally
gave me <he greatest pain and'distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
oould oot,obtaln any| relief, laj spjtte of
all my efforts.

Hearing bf a number lor cures wblcb
Dr. UgbTbUUen-ected to similar casfee, I
placed mjiB#f under-bis cate.'and I
rejoice to: gay be effected a complete
cure in myj caee and gave me new' lilt
In doing ad, tor I am lure that 1 oduld
not have {endured nfy misery tnbcb
longer. Aid It will |b«, a matter of .im-
portance tp tboae wjio are eUffeiing
from Into tiiseaae to .letktn tbe bappy
fact tbat pi. Lighthlll i-ffoeted ray cjure
without giving me pain|or detaining me
frnm wnrk \ .£ ' 'from work.

A Cart ffOB Mr. TJR.
Of No. 304 abd 906 Pail avew Piamftela.

I certify-with pleasure that Dr. lisgbt-
blll baa tffrckuaiiy eur<fl me ot a must

. painful case \ ot pilta, * r'or some! time
past 1 Had bfeen t»ut>j««̂  to its attack*

, but lt>e last pit lack wa| ao exceedingly
painful tbati it eompfctely upset n)>
wbole 8>ste^o. Tbe - |aln ext coded to

, my legs and In soaoy tttber directions,
and. made me so nwvoiis tbat I ctouki

\ ». neither sleep, lit dowtUte down or itao*e
i about without setiousfdlsixMBfoitaad

diet re***. Buofa waa my|oondttloa wneb
I applied to Or. UehtMM 'or waefjand
I am gl«d tcj say tn*t -as MOB as he
took bold of my caae| I began to Im-
prove, and In k abort tlfie I found my-
self completely cured.' Dr. I
bas also effected a radical and pertna-
neat eareinja most terrible case; of
pile* OB my ooualn. Mr.̂ J. V. Z. Odgga,
of Kooky BUI, IN. J , WU<|B«? grateful «ea-
Umonlal is to Dr. Light bill's poannes
' • • - " • ' • • i i

!». B. VAN ZAUDT, L

9H and 30f Park avaam

Dr. Lighthill

IXkbttsakMB ottbaoftbie•a?

Mo. 144 Crewceaj Arena-,
Deafiia*, Oatarrn

to* HeaJl, Taro«u and Luofts
faUruaitad. \

Files or tbe moat

srsasreraar

Mr Kyle Wants It Kept Oat or the
Reach ot Senator* DarCaf Recess

. ot Congress, aad: Mr. Oorsnaa aad
Mr. Cockrell Ratlrlas ihe Msa Who
Pose as Models or ParMy, !
Washington, Aug. IT.—As soon aa the

reading of tbe journal was finished,
tbe senate bill fur the exclusion and
deportation ot alien anarchists: was, en
motion of Mr. Hill, taken from tbe cal-
endar for consideration. After a brief
discussion the bill passed without a
division. •

The resolution for tbe printing of tbe
rfpori of the* civil service Commission
was reported from the committee on
printing and agreed to. In connection
with It Mr. Oorman, chairman of that
committee, explained the delay In pro-
viding for the printing, and complained
bf-rii<; "malicious and scandalous state-
ments roa*?e about such delay, j for the
purpose of emttlng a false Impression
on the country," * j :

Mr. Dolph <rep., Ore.> .rave notice of
an amendment tar the free; #uA*r bill
fur the restoration of the
duties on wool.

A resolution offered by Mr. K
(n-p., 8. IJf.) prohibiting the use end
sale of Intoxicating liquors la the/Sen-
ate wing of the capltol during tbe re-
cces of congress was taken up.

"Why only during the recess pf con-
gress?" was asked by Mr. ̂ latt (rep..
Conn.).

"I would be most willing to have the
rule enforced MS daŷ r In the I year."
Mr. Kyle answered.

"That has been tried, however, and
bas been an absolute flat failure. Li-
quors are sold openly at the bar, or,
rather, at the counter, of the senate
restaurant, nt>» to members of this
body ajune. but to visitors at the capl-
tol and to the young men employed as
clerks to senators. Tou have ail seen
It." " :

"I beg pardon. I have never seen It,"
Mr. Cockrell (dem.. Mo.) interposed,
angrily. r I 1

Mr. Oorman moved to refer the reso-
lution to the committee on rules and
satirised the men who "pose In public
and make a display of their own per-
sonal virtues, or, rather, who offer res-
olutions to prevent gentlemen from en-
Joying Ufe as they see proper." He
happened to be one of those senators
Who could deal with the whiskey ques-
tion as one who did not understand
the taste of whiskey. But he had never
yet. In public or. In private (particularly
li| public) tried to impose his task: upon
other*, or tri*d to pose before the
country as a special reformer.! and
then, as, reformers frequently did. slip
behind the door anu take two or three
private drinks. The rules of the senate
prohibited Che sale of liquors in the
senate wing of the capltol: and It was
only a question of tbe enforcement of
the rules.

•That Is all." Mr Kyle admitted.
''Tea," said Mr. Gorman, "but the

senator from South Dakota wants the
sale of liquors to be winked at during
the session of the senate, and prohibit-
ed during recess.'

"Will the senator, vote to prohibit
it during the wbole year?*' Mr. Kyle
aalced. . . ,

"There Is nothing in the case." Mr.
Oorman replied, "except an opportunity
to pose before the public, j if the rule
is not enforced. It Is the fault of those
who are charged with Its enforcement."

Mr. Platt doubted Vhether there was
any occasion for the resolution He un-
derstood that the senate restaurant
wa* closed during the' receea. Tbe
stories about i a bar In tbe senate res-
taurant were very much exaggerated,
if not untrue. He had never seen li-
quors sold in the restaurant. But be
had never stood about to watch
whether liquors were sold or not.

Mr. Kyle declared rfiat it waa tbe
farthest thing from hlsthoughta to pose
as a reformer,. But be did think that
If people wished to drink they could at
least go to tbe nearest saloon, "only a
few hundred feet away."

The intimate knowledge conveyed
in the last tew words caused gen-
eral laughter at Mr. Kyle's expense.

There were questions in an under-
tone from senators such as "In what
directionT' and "How do you know?"

"The senator from Delaware," (Mr.
Ora>) Mr. Kyle continued, "wants to
know how I know. If the senator Will
walk down Pennsylvania avenue, as
t do very frequently, be will find that
be cannot walk three or four blocks
without staggering against a drunken
n»n—at « or 7 o'clock at night," I

"Tan mean." Mr. Gray said, amid
•more laughter, "that drunken Wen
stagger against you, not you
the drunken men*"

Finally Mr. Gorman's motion to 're-
fer tbe resolution to the committee
oa rules was agreed to—yeas, JI; nays.
»*i

! akart Work oa Tart*- mils. :
At the ejoae of the morning horn*. 2

p. : m., the unfinished business, bethg
the free sugar.bill, wasjald before the
senate, the pending onesttoa being'on
»lr. Harris*' motion to refer the Mil
•o tbe committee of finance. '

Nutters of amendments were given.
By Mr. AMrich (rep.. R. I.>—Adding

a new section to the repeal of the tart*
Wll Just passed. ji

By Mr. Mandersoa (rep,. Neb.)—To
continue the sugar bounty until June
I. 1M&

Mr. Berry (dem.. Ark.) called for tike
yeas and nays on the action to refer
and the vote resulted—yeas. IS; nays.
II. Bo tbe free sugar bill, together with
tteprepoeed aatendnkeat to It. was re-
* •" U» tfce flaanc* committee.

_ * • • «*» W« was then taken aa.
an* Mr. Ham. aovea to refer U te
the finance eoaunlttee. Agreed to-i-
yeaa. » ; nays. 17. ^ T

The next Mil waa for free Iron ore
and the like metton to refer it to the
finance conuaittee waa aaade -hit
agreed t»-yeaa. « ; nays, n. ; |

The senate then, by nnanlmona eoa-
•snt. teok up the pension btUa on tin*
calendar ana rsssi'd all of them—etch

bwder
PURE

g
teen ta number—as weU as the ho«m*
Mil empowering fourth-clan*
tera to administer oaths
for tbf Cnlted ttatca drcntt aa4
trtct courts.

The hoaw manlfeMe* n m rriaza.
trvm tk* mtntn mm*mr wMek It*

has been conducted ever si*
Its sesslonK began last summer, and at
the close of the proceedings an ad-
journment until M>n«ay next was
agreed to. ,

Most of the day wak spent in discuss-
ing the Item In the general deficienl
appropriation bill. a0d?d by the sen-
ate, providing for tb« payment of a
judgment in favor at. th« Southern Pa-
cific Railroad con^pany for the trans-
portation of troops, mails an8 tnerehan-
dise for the United Btates. The pay-
ment of the/moneri was bitterly op-
posed by numerous representatives and
strongly urged by others, and by a
vote of JD to 41 the house refused to
concur/In the amendment. A few mln-
uteSylater, however, pa the recommen-
dation of the conference. It agreed to
pass the bill with ai reduction of the
.amount to $1,276,000. .

Jin effort was made to secure Imme-
diate cc.nslderat!on of the bill to pro-
hibit tlut immigration of anarchist*
Into the CTnlted States, passed by the
senate; but objection was made by
Messrs. Tfracy. Warner and Olds, and
tbe measure was referred to tbe com-
mittee on the judiciary.

The McMillan bill to amend tbe new
tariff bill s6 as to take alcohol for the
arts off the;' free list was reported from
the committee on ways and means and
after a brief debate passed—M6 to a.

A KBSTDUCY REWBATION.

Breck nrlrfge'* Rival Candidate
MIJBd Up In • LAW Bait. t

Lexington. Ky., Aû r. 17.—A tremen-
dov8 sensation was caused here yester-
day w/en It became known that suit
had Wen filed here by the widow of
the ^ t e Col. Jam* W. Crawford
aktfTnst Col. Jack Chinn. the well-
known starter of thoroughbreds, for
$4,250, and that Hort- W. C. Owens,
candidate for congress In the Ashland
district against Col. precklnridge, had
been connected with; the suit by tne
petition. It seems from the petition
of Mrs. Crawford that several years
ago Mr. Owens lost: much money at
the gambling house fit No. 14 Qulney
street. Chicago, conducted by China
and Crawford, and gave a note for
$200, which be could not then pay.
Since Owens announced himself for
congress Chlnn wentj to him and de-
manded tbat he pay np or he would be
exposed. Mrs. Crawford claims that
her husband's share; in the Business
amounting to the above mentioned
sum was never paid;.

Mr. Owens' friend* claim that the
bringing of bis nam» into tbe matter
was done by the Br4ckinridge people.

FATHER MVRPHVS CASE.

III. ClEMffiDfl
His Attack of Malaria Not

Regarded Serious.

Will Ljeare the Dloc«ee Without Cen-
sure on Rooeipt of jPropar Papers.
Orange. N. 3.. Aug.,' 17.—The case of

Father Henry Murptfy, ofj Paterson.
who Is charged with contumacy, came
up before the dlocessfn court at ^eton
hall, in South Orange, yesterday. Tne
court consisted of th< • Very Rev. John
J. O'Connor, Rev. T. A. Wallace, and
Rev. S. B. Smith, line session lasted
nearly two hours, during which^ time
the whole history of [the case was re-
viewed and the acctfsed priest given
an ample opportunity to purge him-
self of the charge. i

The following statement In regard
to the case has befn given to the
press: j

"In view of Father! Murphy's prom-
ise, given to Mgr. Satolll last month,
that he would leave the diocese of
Newark on receipt oir the proper p:s.
per*, and he having also promised this
court that he win kfep this promise,
the court has suspended proceedings
and Father Murphy leave* tbe diocese
without any censure.;

Farther l i m e Reduction.
Philadelphia. Aug. it—A special from

Easton. Ps_, says: "Another order w*s
posted at the Lehigb Valley shops yes-
terday reducing the time to one-half.
The shops have been irunnlng bnt four
days a week. Ther«t is considerable
work to be done in the shops, and the
men are unable to understand tbe or-
ders, j

James A.
Garfield.

"If the po^er to do
hard work is dot talent,
it is the best substitute
for it/* If you are not
talented, don't fret, you
can obtain potrer by
eating ?

The Bxeontlre Wig Recuperate fross
tbe Reoeat Tariff i U d l r n m l w

His Faatlly at ojray Gables

tary TharberV Btafaient.

Washington. Aug. 17. — President
Cleveland, accompanied by Secretary
of War Umont and Dr. O'Reilly, left
here for New Torfc; en route to Bu*.
zard's Baiy, by the : Pennsylvania rafl-
road yesterday. ' '
. Private Secretary Thnrber makes the
following authorized statement:

"The president left this afternoon
for a few days' absence, under the ad-
vice of hta physician, in the hope of
shaking off an attack of malaria, from
which he bas been suffering for several
days. The attack culminated In fever,
which Is now under control."

Dr. O'Reilly, his physician, expressed
no doubt that a few days of salt sir
and rest will recuperate the president
sufficiently to renew his official duties,
and he will return to Washington by
the middle of next week. He baa gone
to Gray Cables, and is accompanied
by Dr. O'Reilly.

Tbe president baa not fully recovered
from the attacks of malaria which
caused him to make two trips in the
lighthouse tender Violent, down Ch
peake bay and outside capes Henry
and Charles.

Anxiety over tbe tariff question Is
supposed to have aggravated the indis-
position, and when the matter was set-
tled by the action of tbe house in pass-
ing the tariff bill the relaxation came
and made a change of air necessary. .

The president, before leaving the
city, took no action on the tariff bill
before Bending it over to the secretary
of the treasury for a report, aa is cus-
tomary with revenue Mils.

It will be necessary for the president
to be back In Washington by Tuesday
next. The resolution continuing ap-
prolatlons carried by it for last year
will cease on Monday unless the pres-
ident returns and gives the bill for
the current year his approval. The
river and harbor bill also awaits the
action of the president, and there Is
much speculation as to whether he
will approve It or not. Many of the
appropriations jcarrled by It will
if it is not approved by Tuesday.

Oen. Eceta Still on tbe Bennlngtoa
San Francisco. Aug. 17.—Up to last

evening the gunboat Bennington has
remained outside the harbor and no
action bad been taken by federal, offl-
cials as to the disposition of Oen.
Ezeta and hi* three companions.
When the warrants for their extradi-
tion arrive, either to-night or tojmor-
row morning, the tug Be* King! will
take Lieut. Stoney to Mare Island,
where he will receive bis orders from
Commandant Howlson and either Gen.
Ezeta and his companions will be
transferred to the steamer City of
Sydney on Saturday morning, or they
will be landed here and tried in the
United States. .

[ Barton C Cook Dying-.
Chicago. Aug. 17.—Burton C. Cook,

who waa a national character in his
day. Is dying at his home to Evans-
ton. He is not expected to live
through the night. Me has been 111
for a month or more with brain
trouble. At the Chicago convention
bf tbe republican party In MM he
placed his intimate friend. Abraham
Jjncoln, in nomination for the pres-
idency, and at Baltimore In 1M4. He
was the father of the public school
system in Illinois and one of tne
pioneers In tbe anti-slavery movement.
In other ways he has rendered great
service to bis country.

Ohlaa Offers a Reward, I tbr the Top
Parts of «as f s j ia i sa .

London, Aug. 17.—The Central News
correspondent in Shanghai says that
the governor of Formosa has pub-
lished « schedule of rewards for Chi-
nese who capture or destroy Japanese
ships, or kill or capture
dlera or sailors. The sol^tars or sail-
ors may be taken dead

The governor oilers t.1
most tZMM. tor Uie destruction of a big
Japaneae warship. Fpr
tlon or captor* of a ssskl] warship
he promises MM tseie. or ifeont

alive.
Ueia. or al-

for

prl-

here that France
underatandln* fa

Two hundred taeis will
the head of a Japanese of%*r and
taels for the head of a Ji
vate.

It is reported here
Russia have an understand!!!* favor-
able to Japan, and T>jrlnfm and Ger-
many one favorable to Chiton.'

Tke Japs Waias a Cljsags.
London. Aug. 17.—A dlsaaUh from

Tokonama says: "TM Japanese gov-
ernment has announced Its! desire for
an early revision of the treaties with
European powers giving foreigners
htnd-hotdlng and »r—* t~ [privileges
and granting the right of trial in their
own consular courts. Tne sjanounce-

t has caused sgttaHaa ajsaons: the
foreigners. The gn««r>amti> declares
that it only seeks to ax an appraxt-

te date when the prtvtUsea shafl

The- Pall Broke ilia Keck.
Nashville, Tenn., Ang 17.-J. • .

Bobo. aged sixty years, had) his neck
broken at Tottahoma y«M*rdajr<Vhe-

thrown from a bicycle. He had a
IHtte «M on tbe seat with htm when,

w. he ton eentrol eT the
wheel aad ran into m Ccao*.; In txn-

anved tbe ckUA Cra* t*l«ry.
ween: strncK the brick

MEW R W S HUE
'Cyclists Do Some Great

Riding at Denver.

Mv» Mew World's KeoordJ Mad* hr

; Track Tary Vast.

Denver. Aug. 17.—Fire world's rec-
ords knocked oat of existence In two
Short sours was the tune the hand
Played at the national meet of the
league of American wheelmen yesterday
oa the Denver Wheel club's new oae-
taird atUe track. Titos. Brown sad
Tnmbol] were the heroes whom an Im-
w a s e crowd cheered until thai welkin
was weary of ringing. It was: prom-
ised that tbe track would prove fas
and the two men who trained upon I
agreed that It Was. but no one counted
upon any snoh wholesale slaughter oi
old favorites as that suffered by the
record book

The ball began rolling at the very
start when Clyde TurnbuII, of Denver,
shltterated the novice record of tM
aad put up *\& S-C in Its plaoa* Than
Art-Brown, of Cleveland, shaved Ban-
ger's mile competition record of 1:11>-S
to 1:10 3-6, being given tbe race through
disqualification of Fred Titus, who un-
intentionally fouled Sanger aad got
ahead of everybody at tbe tape. Bat
Titus wanted something to show (or his
day's work and took the five-mile na-
tional championship In 1»:1» 1-6, lower-
ing bis own record of 12:28, and riding:
one of the prettiest races of tbe sea-
son. Harry Maddox, who dropped out
on the fourth mile, rode again on the
fifth and cut out a terriBo pace tor hia
colleagues. Titus wan riding next Do
last when the hot work began, but he
shot up on the final turn and came
down the stretch like a young whirl-
Wind, crossing the line but half a-wheel
la front of "Brother Charles" Murphy,
who led the California wonder. Zelgler.
by only a few Inches.

The half-mile national championship
went to Eddie Bald, of Buffalo. In
l:Ml-6, Just four and four-fifths seo-
onds under the best previous competi-
tion half mile. This. too. waa a tre-
mendously warm heat, and Bald beat
bis team man, Ray McDonald, by only
six Inches.

Little Lee Richardson, of Chicago,
who wears a gold medal for the fssfinst
half-mile ever ridden backwards;
2:17 t-C, went for his previous ma
and brought the figures down to tM
without much trouble.

Only one spill marred the afternoon's
rlCing, and that was In no way
chargeable to the track. Four men:
went down in a heap on the lap of the
two-mile hsndleap, but none were
more than scratched except H. 8. Pod-
son, of Chicago, whs was underneath!
the pile and pretty badly shaken up.,
John S. Johnson appeared, after many
avowals to the contrary, and started!
in one of the trial beats, but bis wheel
got a kink of some kins and "Johnny-
did not get up again. Jt la expected
that he wll try to Make a showing to-
day. _ _ _ ^

MR. GLADSTONE*) BBPLT.

Bxcaaes His Delay on tae Groaad of1

Weak Eyaslgbt.
London. Aug. 17.—Mr. Gladstone has

written a reply to the address pre-
sented to him by the liberal federation
on tbe occasion of his retlrementt from
oince. He excuses himself for bis de-
lay In answering an the ground of the
weakness of bis eyesight. In referring
tô  the summary of the achievements
of* his political lifetime contained m the
address. Mr. Gladstone says:

"While the picture la )tmt as regards
tbe action of tbe nation and the liberal
party, only a small and Insignlfleant
fraction of tbe accomplished results
can be ascribed seriously to myself.
Concurrence to the best of my limited
ability Is all that I can claim. Subject
to this observation. I conceive tbat the
facts of mr parliamentary history are
such aa will obtain conspicuous notice
on the page of history. It Is not for
me to enter upon the deeply Interest-
ing prospects of the future, but I
win express my earnest hope that
the future win be marked by
the same practical tone. the
same union of firmness and moder-
ation, the same regard for Individual
freedom, tbe same desire to harmonize
;the old and the new. and the same
sound principles and policy of adminis-
tration which have given the work of
the past year so much promise of sta-
bility.- :

A Toaih Lodged la Jail.
Pottsvllle. Pa., Ang, 17.—An eleven-

year-old boy named Nice was brought
torn Girardsvtne and lodged to Jail
o await tbe result of Injuries lnaVted

by him on another boy named Mc-
Donald. The boys oqarreM while
playing, and Mies drew a pocket-knife
and stabbed McDoaaM ta tbe stom-
ach and between the ribs. McDonald
hi lying in a critical condtttoni aad K Is
aot thought possible for him to Hve.

War FlagS' Waate*.
Washington. AUK IT.—Representa-

tive Coaswell wants to help Governor
Qreeahagle get back the flags of the
Fifteenth. Nineteenth, Twenty-third
and Fifty-eighth regiments of If• ass
elmsets volunteers, tor which be has
ssade a request of the war department,
aad introduced a bid directing the sec-
retary of war to retara tbe Baas a* the

Detroit. Aug. n.-*ehool Inspectors
Walsh, Ucntcsberav Davis and Llp-
hardt. arrested at Wednesday nlgBf s
ranting of the hoard ef edaca-

i charged with rceeivlnsr bribes.

day afternoon. Ba& was nxed at
M.M* ta each ease, w*h* was far-
aWaed. aad the an.—id wars WIISSB*.

Worcester. Masa, J*ag. 1T.-Bstart

lobbyist, died yesterday y thahv

New Tort An* I C h
BtBy Sexton defeated Joha K.

the LKV-potBt bfUtard match t»

OP 1 0 CONCERT PITCH.
B i s

He «s«s Aieaa; sTieeiy
1 Away.

"Ha vssaUsa for a* tals year.-
Ur.i.Z. Gstatoa a proAtneot b

BUM seemed quite
this remark.

-Ho," as said, "hard ttssas aadbaw.
asas cares prsvant my nsoal hoUday; but
1st Ma tail ymi I am oot so dissppatatsd
a s l woaldaavsbeea In former yean."

How Is that r
"Beeaoss I am eajoyiag sound hash's.

I never fett batter In ay life. In spite
overwork aad haxMjr. I saaaag* to ke
strong aad rlgptoas aad Instead of foBer-
lng frost tired feellnaas, dyspepslaaad
nervousness eg I did in years gone by.
feel like a new man. Xvea now I abaddar
as I think of the miserable symptoms
ones experieoeed. What were they?
Well, gaatfllj a beajache la the morn-
ing; dull heaviness or aching at the bass
of the brain; wsrefaia—s; loss of apps-
Uteaad disgust with food; loss of mental
eoergy aad mtanat to ordinary duties
and bmlness; nsjlleiinnM sad anxiety
without any ssalgnsMn reason;
breath; gJddlaMs; palpitation of tbe
heart; saUowness of the akin;

aad gradual tailors of strength
aodambltloo. I oonsultsd doetor after
doctor sad wHa but ooe exoepUoa I re-
ceived tbs same, advtee, namely: to take
a three saontbs vaoaUoo. This I could
not do. At last. I ooosolted another phy-
sMan sad the result of oar oooversatloo
was that be advlasd me to take are-dl-
geatcd food about which I bad beard a
great dsal. Bat I bad bad some expert
enos with oodjtvor oil sad feared tbat
this food might be something like it and
equally stffrenlng. I said "no,' I preferred
to try something else. Tbe doetor, how-
sear, patsjstad. This food,' he said, i s
aot a drag or .a mertlotne nor a grassy
mixture like eod-ttver oiL It Is a pars
starch food, totally different from any-
thing tbat has ever been Introduced be-
fore. Its flavor Is dsBdoos, It Is most

It Is sUmniatlng to the
Take my word for It

aadyoa <
need.' 6

will find Faakola Is J ast what you
So upon this reoomnModaUoa ~

eommeoeed taking J?askola."
And what has been the result?
••A de*td>d viator* forPsskola. Be-

fore many days bad pi—ml. I felt moob
bsttar. AU UM miserable symptoms "
had formerly eadmrsd paaaed away, an
I found tbat by taking Paskolal eouldy
sat well and digest weU
hlth ti d

o
Iaisogatoeda

feeling offrssb
d f i I

bealtay sppsttte and
vigor that was aUaply wonderful. I took
Paskola wttb gnat r»liab,for I found tbat
as the doetor had said. It has a very

Unlike ail other bsaltl
jno WiiallihT BnBBations
• it Is absorbed by tbe

it Is swallowed Unas

rdkvtt to,"I ao kmger snflar f W
tloa, walls aadw tae aoorlsalag toflo-

ofFaBkelamy weight
1M to Us poaads u tbe past two

Iflaattaaplandtdtblagtotaks
at aooa, after a morning's bard work
at night whan tnsmasito ended. I ts

away that fesUsg of
•awalea

I say, it
mioli for BM aBd
wan, that I havs no need tor a vaeatlon
evealf I had the time and opportunity to

Bosh statements as this a n being OOD-
ttenatty made by people of all wlssses sod
snea gasolleited praise to the beatevl-
deaos that faakola owes its wonderfni
popularity to merit alone.

To* eaa obtam Pasknto of any good
draggtot and a tree pampalet wUl be
maSedbythe Pre-DigestodFood do., 30
BeadesU. HewTork.

A PECt'Ll %R DE VTH.

A Lonx b U a d Cosobm» Had
Wood la His Laaaa.

Babylon. L. I.. Aug. 17—C. H. Ar-
thur, a coarhman employed by Mrs.1

L. A. Carroll, of Islip. died yesterday
from a peculiar cause. Three days:
ago he had a violent paroxysm of
coughing and expectorated a small
piece of wood. An examination
showed that an abscess had formed
In one of his longs which had con-
tained aad preserved tbe piece ot
wood. ,' ,

Six years ago Arthur, while employ-
ed In a carpenter shop In England,
swallowed a piece of wood, which
pasta through the larnyx into the
trachea and into the right lung.' It
caused him much pain, but the doc-
tors at the time wtrnld not believe that
the wood had lodged In the lung, and
diagnosed the case as consumption.
The doctor in attendance upon the

•e has reported the case to tbe Med-
ical Record and the piece of wood has
been preserved aa a curiosity. It is
the first case of tbe kind known.

Watte om tae War Path.
Denver. Col. Aug. IT.—Governor

Walte has written an open letter to the
populist party of Colorado. In which
be strongly opposes fusion with the

Berlin. Aug. 17.—Tne Berlin Post says
tat the Chinese war loan will be

taken up by the British and German
Institutions, Including the , Dteeonto
OeseTtorhaft. :

1; Rroofc-
Nation*!

AX BrooklynJCWcago.
1 . 1 !

At New Torfc—Sew York, lfc St.
oals. x. •
A* Boston— Boato*. «. Ptttabarg. 4.
At PBflswIelpala«-PhUadelphia, 17;

oatsvme. s. :
At Baltimore—Baltimore, Vt; Ctas-

dnaatt. «. i
At Washtagtoa {- Washington. «;

X. ! • ,

Aug. 17.-<-Tbe steasaerTar-
tt this port, from Yanaoath,

WashJagtoe, Ausv 17—Tbe geM re-
mtlaaes to jgrow. Wednesday
,T1MM aad yesterday « ross «•

ala oil more than i s i <
wtthia a few days. i

A Fo«at IM- rasantt
K. T.. Aag. K.—Tbe repabtt-

was held at
Heads.

sjacied to tbeatsrte

mmn wm\
Encountered Many Hard-

ships Near-rthe Pole. -;

Determined. However, to Parsae |tle

Invest tgai ioas la the-Polar R««l^i>s

la 1800-Advaotage of an AJnjnt-

» r a Boa* Antoag Daajceroas fos

Tromsoe. Norway, Aug. 17.—Waller
Weliman and his companions, with the
Crew of the wrecked steamer Rafn-
vald Jarl. arrived here Tuesday, 'as
mentioned In these dispatches, fri>m
Spitsbergen, aboard tbe fishing ya*ht
Berntlne. .

Weliman says tbat tbe expedition
had almost reached the 81st parallel: of
latitude when forced to turn back, ion
May 12. The weather bad suddenly be-
come Intensely severe, and northward
from the Bev;n Isles broken Ice mads
progress Impossible. The expedition
then traversed the coast of Northeast
Land, most of which was explored.

Professor O. B. French explored
much of the coast, adding to the m^p
capes Qresham.rWhitney, Armour and
Scott and Walsh Island. '

Weliman and seven others started, on
July 1. with an aluminum boat to forte
a way northward over tbe Ice-pad*.
After a severe strugsle they were
compelled to return. -

They started on July 4 to return <o
Walden Island, 'In crossing Dove bay
they often had to wade through water
up to their waists. Many other hartj-
shlps were suffered. 1

The aluminum boat rendered excel-
lent service, resisting pressure whlcl>
certainly wcmld have destroyed ordi-
nary boats. ! •;

One of the party, AJmy, broke hhi
leg and had to be carried to Walden
ieland, where they arrived on July tt. ;•

The Walden and Seven islands are
still hemmed wHh Ice. After waiting
two weeks It was decided, on August
4, to push southward. It waa risky
work, but all succeeded In reaching
Low Island safely \

On August « the Berntlne waa sight*
ed. They sailed on August 7, calling
at Dane's Isle for Oyen and Heyerdah)
and the provisions. -

Well man declares that he will make
another attempt In 18M to reach the
Pole by the Spitsbergen route. |

BCRX8 ROORKS A POINT. ,

Mrs. Banfbrd, a Lexow Witness. FslUJ
To Identify Him.

New Tork. Aug. 17.—The trials"
Capt Devery, Capt. Cross and
Smith, Burns and Glennon were con-
tinued yesterday before tne board of
police commissioners.

Mrs. Rhoda Sanford, a widow, who;
formerly kept a disorderly house at
No. 14 Bayard street, and who was one
•f the chief witnesses examined by
the Lexow committee, was on tbe
stand nearly all day testifying against
the accused policemen. 8he testified
positively tbat she had paid all tbe
accused men protection money. Shs

d she paid tSOO to each of the cap-
tains to open and ISO per month there-
after. The money was paid through
the accused ward men.

Tbe defendant. Burns, scored a
point when the witness failed to pic*
him out of the crowd in the room.
She walked around the court-room
three times and- finally pointed to a
man whom she said resembled Burns.
The man proved not to be Burns, but

man named Conlin, who is not a
policeman.. Officer Burns . waa then
called up and the two men stood to-
gether. There was a slight resem-
blance between the two men. bat
when together the differences were ap-
parent.

SATISFACTORY RKSCLT&

Baoceesfnl Teat or One of the New
. Fifteen-Inch On as.

andy Hook, N. J.. Aug. 17.—At the
dynamite gun battery tests have been
made of one of tbe 15-Inch guns, which
bas a length of SO feet. Three dum-
mies were fifed first and afterwards
two shells, which were loaded with
MO pounds of high explosives, were
fired so as to drop In the middle of
the main ship chaonel. A ligni
sound, like the whistle of *" small
launch, was heard, caused by the air

aping, .when the projectile left the
muscle of tbe gun. and In a very
•hart time a splash of spray In the
channel designated the spot where It
bad struck. %nd a moment afterwarui
a loud noise proclaimed tnac tne shell
had exploded, throwing up volumes of
water mingled with) sand:.to a height
of over 400 feet. '

The concussion bf the explosion
oould be felt on shore and on board
the vessels In the vicinity. Passing
vessels prevented the guns from being
fired quickly, as It S was Intended to
strike a certain point in tbe channel
and small vessels were often In the
way. great care being taken to avoid

tdents. Results to-day were sat-
isfactory-

Mothers

Has your Baby any ̂
th«M symptoms TV

Are its cheeks wan and pale t
Is it losing weight r
Is it puny and feeble ?
Does its flesh lack firmness ?
Is it fretful and peevish r
Does it sleep too much ?
Does it pass its food undigested ?
Is it not doing well ?
Does it throw up its food?
Is it backward in teething ?
Is it recovering from illness ?
In all these conditions

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food!

will produce the most beneficial
results—Peerless for infants, and
recommended by

25.OOO Pbyaiclana.
for sale by aa dragtftea,

1 1 1 MO VlltlMK tUXf H I * YOMJt

DO-VOU

COUCH
DON'T DELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM

Ask the men who are making im-
itations of COTTOLEME, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
give up lard and try to trade on
the merits of COTTOLEKE ? Per-
haps vou can guess why.

Another a*rUklr> Onteretf.
New Bedford. Mass.. Aug. 17.—At a

meeting of the Card and Packer Rotxa
operatives' association last night It
was voted to strike rather than ac-
cept the reduction ta wages. It was
voted not to touch the money in tne

•anry tinder two weeks, and to act
concert with the other local labor

IMY MS-fl.

Ask the grocer who attempts sub-
stitution, why be trie* to sell aa
imitation when people call Tor
that pure, palatable and poptila*

i vegetable shortening, COTTO-
[ LEME? Perhaps YOO can guess.mm
\ Why should not YOU use CW1-
l TOLEKE, instead of lard or any
• other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has tbe highest

'possibleendorsement; from Phy-
cirians as to healthfullness; from
'CookingExpertsastosupaioritjr;
from housekeepers as to economy.
iUse CqTTOLEIfEand stick to it,
1 ^ " * ^ BoMlslaa4«»osaaFBl>a.

Madsealyhy

CHICAGO. *ee
paoeuocixcHama

sjgajvoa*.

PIERCE -%?• CURE

Ask yoar wife if shs deese't
, . , tsaefoa

ever ssw. We oaa aspplr sen wfta the
6neat pspsn at gfaatfyi—' ' —'—

461
141 (East Frsat St..

7 tOt
LA. I

VARIETY MARKET.

FRIDAY 

Highest of all in Leavening P< 

Senators Discuss the Sale 

of Whisky. 
Encountered Many Ha?d< 

ships Near'the Pole. 
’Cyclists Do Some C 

Biding at Denver. 
Of |Dr. IligtLthill's 

| -i •! 
Success.: 

let me tail yon I am not so dluppoti 
aal would have beam Informer year* 

How Is that 7 
"Beoauaa I am enjoying aooad kaa 

I never felt bettor In ay life. In spit 
Tromaoe, Norway, Au«. 17.—Wal|er 

Wellman and his companions, with the 
crew of the wrecked steamer Rt|n- 
vald Jar). arrived here Tuesday, ‘as 
mentioned In these dispatches. frpm 
Spitsbergen, aboard the fishing yacht 1 ia AiusoTo*.? 

Multifield, N. Ji, July 17, His Attack of Malaria Not |1<*M 
Dr U«ht- 

[ cure of a 
I too years 

Berntlne. 
Wellman says that the expedition 

had almost reached the tlst paralleUof 
latitude when forced to turn back, bn 
May 12. The weather had suddenly be- 
come intensely severe, and northward 
from the Seven Idles broken toe nuqia 

profoundly grateful toli 
Ute speedy aqdradtcal 
alnful malady t)f overi 

Regarded Serious. 

! I deem It proper t«f toy |o 
to place ’themselreas under „— 
this skilful physician and be 

"TwHDijbcerfully Impart anyjii 
tion I ixjb«»«e when called upon. 

afflicted 

merits mk£* about such delay, for the 
purpose of c'mitjag a false Impression 
on the country." *■ 

Mr. Dolph <repw, Ore > jrmye notice of 
as amendment to the freeeugur bill 
for the restoration of the MQKJn.’er 
duties on wooL ! , 

A resolution offered by Mr. Kyle 
<rep., H. nf.) prohibiting the use stid 
sale of Intoxicating liquors la the/sen- 
atc wing of the capitol during the re- 
cce* or congress was taken up./ 

"Why only during the recess pf con- 
gress?” was asked by Mr. J'latt (rep., 
Conn.K / 

“1 would be most willing to have the 
rule enforced 2S6 days' In the year.” 
Mr. Kyle answered. / •> 

"That has been tried, however, and 
has been an absolute fiat failure. Li- 
quors are sold openly at the bar, or, 
rather, at the counter, of the senate 
restaurant, not to members of this 
body alone,, but to visitors at the capi- 
tol and to the young men employed as 
clerk* to senators. Tou have all seen 
It." 

"X beg pardon. 1 have never seen It,” 
Mr. Cockrell Idem., Mo.) Interposed. _ 
angrily. 

Mr. Oormpn moved to refer the reso- 
lution to the committee on rules and 
satirised the men who ‘pose In public 
and make a display of their own per- 
sonal virtues, or, rather, who offer res- 
olutions to prevent gentlemen from en- 
joying Ufe as they see proper.” He 
happened to be one of those senators 
who could deal with the whiskey ques- 
tion as one who did not understand 
the taste of whiskey. But he had never 
yet. In public or. In private (particularly 
la public) tried to Impose his task upon 
others, or tried to pose before the 
country as a special reformer,: and 
then, as reformers frequently did. slip 

take two or three 

Washington. Aug. 17. — President 
Cleveland, accompanied by Secretary 
of War Lamont and Dr. O’Reilly, left 
here for New York, en route to Bus- 
zard’s Bay, by the 1 Pennsylvania rail- 
road yesterday. ' ' - 
. Private Secretary Thnrber makes the 
following authorized statement: 

"The president left this afternoon 
for a few days' absence, under the ad- 
vice of his physician. In the hope df 
shaking off an attack of malaria, from 
which he has been suffering for several 
days. The attack culminated In fever, 
which Is now under control." 

Dr. O’Reilly, hln physician, expressed 
no doubt that a few days of salt sir 
and rest will recuperate the president 
sufficiently to renew his official duties, 
and he will return to Washington by 
the middle, of next week. He has gone 
to Gray Gables, and la accompanied 
by Dr. O’Reilly. 

The president has not fully recovered 
from the attacks of malaria which 
caused him to make two trips In the 
lighthouse tender Violent, down Chesa- 
peake bay and outside capes Henry 
and Charles, j 

Anxiety over the tariff question Is 
supposed to have aggravated the indis- 
position, and when the matter was set- 
tled by the action of the house In pass- 
ing the tariff bill the relaxation came 
and made a change of air necessary. , 

The president, before leaving the 
city, took no action on the tariff bill 
before sending It over to the secretary 
of the treasury for a report, aa Is cus- 
tomary with revenue bills. 

It will be necessary for the president 
to be back In Washington byTuesday 
next. The resolution continuing ap- 
protations carried by It for last year 
wlU cease on Monday unless the pres- 
ident returns and given the bill for 
the current year hla approval. The- 
river and harbor bill also awaits the 
action of the president, and there Is: 
much speculation as to whether he 
WlU approve It or not. Many of the: 
appropriations carried by It WlU cease 
If It Is not approved by Tuesday. 

gar's mile competition record of l.12 2-1 
to 2:10 3-5, being given the race through 
disqualification of Fred Titus, who un- 
intentionally fouled Sanger and got 
ahead of everybody at the tape. But 
Titus wanted something to show for hla 
day's work and took the five-mile na- 
tional championship In 12:1* 1-5, lower- 
ing his own record of 12:**, and riding 
one of the prettiest races of the sea- 
son. Harry Maddox, who dropped out 
on the fourth mUe. rode again on the 
fifth and cut out a terrific pace for hla 
colleagues Titus wad riding next to 
last when the hot work began, hut be 
shot up on the final turn and came 
down the stretch like a young whirl- 
wind, crossing the tine but half awheel 
la front of "Brother Charles” Murphy, 
who led the California wouder, Zeigler. 

lent service, reelsting pressure .which 
certainly would have destroyed ordi- 
nary boats 

One of the party, Almy. broke h|s 
leg and had to be carried to Walden 
Island. where they arrived on July 23. ■■ 

The Walden and Seven Islands are 
still hemmed with Ice. After waiting 
two weeks It, was decided, on August 
A to push southward. U was risky 
work, but all succeeded In reaching 
Low island safely 

On August t the Berntlne was sights 
ed. They sailed on August 7, calling 
at Dane’s Isle for Oyen and Heyerdahl 
and the provisions. 

Wellman declares that he will make 
another attempt In ISM to reach the 
pole by the Spitsbergen route. 

The half-mile national tfmmplonshlp 
went to Eddie Bald, of Buffalo, In 
Iff 1-5, Just four and four-fiftha sec- 
onds under the beet previous competi- 
tion half mile. This, too, was a tre- 
mendously warm heat, and Bald heat 
hla team man. Ray McDonald, by only 
six Inches. 

Little Lee Richardson, of Chicago, 
who wears a gold medal for the fastest 
half-mile ever ridden backwards. 
2:27 2-5, went for hla previous mark 
and brought the figures down to Iff 
without much trouble. 

Only one spill marred the afternoon’s 

chargeable to the track. Four men 
went down In n heap on the lap of the: 
two-mlle handicap, but none were 
more than scratched except H. 8. Dod- 
son. of Chicago, who was underneath 
the pile and pretty badly shaken up. 
John 8. Johnson appeared, after many 
avowals to the contrary, and started 
In one of the trial heats, but his wheal 

behind the door 
private drinks. The rules of the senate 
prohibited the sale of liquors in the 
senate wing of the capitol: and It was 
oqly a question of the enforcement of 
the rules. 

"That is all,” Mr Kyle admitted. 
•ITes,” said Mr. Gorman, "but the 

senator from South Dakota wants the 
sale of liquors to be winked at during 
the session of the senate, and prohibit- 
ed during recess.’ 

"Will the senator, vote to prohibit 
It during the whole year?" Mr. Kyle 
asked. 

"There is nothing In the case,” Mr. 
Gorman replied, "except an opportunity 
to pose before the public, i If the rule 
ia hot enforced. It Is the fault of those 
who are charged with Us enforcement." 

Mr. Platt doubted Whether there was 
any occasion for the resolution He un- 
derstood that the senate restaurant 
was: closed durtbg the recess The 
stories about, a bar In the senate res- 
taurant were very much exaggerated. 
If not untrue. He had never seen li- 
quors sold in -the restaurant. But he 
had' never stood about to watch 

a numbet (of cures which 
^effected to similar cashe, I 
If under-bia cate. 'aujd I 

say be effected a complete 
case and gave m$ Dew Ufe 

Gen. Emu Still on the Bennington 
San Francisco. Aug. IT.—tip to last 

evening the gunboat Bennington has 
remained outside the harbor and no 
action had been taken by federal offi- 
cials as to the disposition of Gen. 
Ezeta and hi* three companions. 
When the warrants for their extradi- 
tion arrive, either to-night or to-mor- 
row morning, the tug Sea King will 
take Lieut. Stoney to Mare island, 
where he trill receive his orders from 
Commandant Howlson and either Gen. 
Ezeta and his companions will be 
transferred to the steamer City of 
Sydney on Saturday morning, or they 
will be landed here and tried in the 
United States. ; 

Barton CL Cook Dying. 
| Chicago. Aug. 17.—Burton C. Cook, 
who was a national character in his 
day. Is dying at his home in Evans- 
ton. He is not expected to live 
through the sight. He has been 111 
for s month hr more with brain 
trouble. At the Chicago convention 
of the republican party In IMS he 
placed his Intimate friend. Abraham 
Lincoln, in nomination for the pres- 
idency. and at Baltimore In 1IM. Be 
was the father of the public school 
system In Illinois and on* of the 
pioneers In the anti-slavery movement. 
In other ways he has rendered great 
service to his country. 
China Offhrs a Reward lbr tbe Top 

rejoice to i 
cure ia tpyi 
in doing sej 
not have | 
longer. Ai 
portance t< 
from Ibis 
fact that pi 
without gin 
from work. 

[for I am sure that I could 
endured Ay tritery much 
d It trill (hfi a matter Of.lm- 

tboae who are suffering 
lisease to ,learn tbe happy 
Light hill Effected my cjure 

of his political lifetime contained In the 
address. Mr. Gladstone says: 

"While the picture la Jtart as regards 
tbe action of the nation and the liberal 
party, only a small and insignificant 
fraction of the accomplished remits 
can be ascribed seriously to myself. 
Concurrence to the best of my limited 
ability is aU that I can claim. Subject 
to this observation. I conceive that the 

A PEt I'Ll IB 1>K VTH. ! 
A Long island Concilium Had 

Wood ia Hla Lnaqta 
Babylon. L. Li Aug. 17.—C. H. Ar- 

thur. a coachman employed by Mrs.' 
L. A. Carroll, of: Isltp. died yesterday 
from a peculiar cause. Three days 
ago be had a violent paroxysm of 
coughing and expectorated a small 
piece of wood. An examination 
showed that an abscess had formed i 
la one of hla lungs which bad con- 
tained and preserved the piece at 

Mri Kyle declared fhat It was the 
farthest thing from his thoughts to pose 
as a reformer. But he did think that 
If people wished to drink they could at 
least go to the nearest saloon, "only a 
few hundred feet away.” 

The Intimate knowledge conveyed 
In the last tew words caused gen- 
eral laughter at Mr. Kyle's expense. 

There were questions in an under- 
tone from senators such sa "In what 
direction?" and “How do you know V 

•The senator from Delaware,’’ (Mr. 
Gray) Mr. Kyle continued, "wants to 
know how I know. If the senator will 
walk down Pennsylvania avenue, as 
I do very frequently, he will find that 
he cannot walk three or four blocks 
without staggering against a drunken 
man—at ( or 7 o’clock at night." | 

"Tou mean." Mr. Gray said, amid 
more laughter, "that drunken men 
stagger against you, not you against 
the drunken met?’ 

Finally Mr. Gorman's motion to !ri- 
fer the resolution to the committee 
on rules was agreed to—yeas, *1; naira. 

Further Time Reduction. 
Philadelphia. Aug. It.—A special from 

Easton. Pa , says: "Another order was 
posted at the Lehigh Valley shops yes- 
terday reducing the lime to one-half. 
The shops have been ^running but four 
days a week. There la considerable 
work to be done in the shops, and the 
men are unable to understand the or- 
ders 

and made m«) so n-iviiw that I oouLi 
. neither sleepjslt dowu.lte down or move 
about without acetous;discomfort anti 
<1 burets*, fciuoh waa my;condition when 
1 applied to l>r. Llghthfe for relief,; and 
1 am glad to say that aa soon as be 
took bold of; my case| I began to Im- 
prove, and In |i abort tljpe I found my- 
self completely cured.; Dr. Lighthlil 
baa also effected a radical and perrna- 
neat cure . In,a most terrible case; of. 
plica on my coueiu, Mr.51. V. Z. Origg*. 

atlon. the same regard for Individual 
freedom, the same desire to harmonize 
the old end the new. and the same 
sound principles and policy of adminis- 
tration which have given the work at 
the past year so much promise of sta- 
bility.”  i ■ ; 

A Youth Lodged lu Jiff 
Fottsville. Fa.. Aug. IT.—An eleven- 

rear-old boy named Nice wa» brought 

T. R VA3i ZAJiDT, 
Rand Park awe 

No. 144 UreMcenji Arena*. 

Deafness, Oatgirt an* Dtsaaooaof 

Has your Baby any of 
thaaa symptoms? ymptoms ?\ 

Are its cheeks waa and pale ? 
Is it losing weight ? 
Is it puny and feeble i 
Does its flesh lack firmness ? 
Is it fretful and peevish ? 
Does it sleep too much ? 
Does it pass its food undigested ? 
Is it not doing well ? 
Does it throw up its food? 
Is it backward in teething ? 
Is it recovering from illness ? 
In all these conditions 

BOVININE 
The Original Raw Food 

most beneficial 
for infants, and 

will produce the 
results — Peerless 
recommended by 

25,000 Pbyslclaaa. 
For sale by all druggists. 

not BomcrNE co.t mew roajr 

BURNS SCORES A POINT. . 
Mrs. Sanford, a Lexow Witness, Falla 

To Identify Him. 
New York. Aug. 17.—The trials 

Capt. Devery, Capt. Ooss and 
Smith, Burns and'GIennon were con- 
tinued yesterday before the board of] 
police commissioners. 

Mrs. Rhoda Sanford, a widow, who 
formerly kept a disorderly bouse at: 
No. 24 Bayard street, and who waa one 
at the chief witnesses examined by 
the Lexow committee, was on the 
stand nearly all day testifying against 
the accused policemen. She testified 
positively that she had paid all the 
Accused men protection money. 8he 
said she paid 1500 to ekeh of the cap- 
tains to open and 160 per month there- 
after. The money was paid through 
the accused wardmen. 

The defendant. Burns, scored a 
point when the witness failed to pick 

a out of the crowd In the room. 
She walked around the court-room 
three times and. finally pointed to a 
man whom she said resembled Burn*. 
The man proved not to be Burns, but 

man named Conlln. who Is not a 
policeman.. Officer Burns . was then 
called up and the two men stood to- 
gether. There was a slight resem- 
blance between the two men. but 
when together the differences were ap- 
parent.     

SATISFACTORY RESULTS, 
Successful Test of One of the New 

Fifteen-Inch Guns. 
Sandy Hook, N. J„ Aug. 17.—At the 

dynamite gun battery tests have been 
made of one of the 16-lnch guns, which 

i a length of SO feet. Three dum- 
m were fired first and afterwards 

two shells, which were loaded with 
pounds of high explosives, were 

fired so aa to drop in the middle of 
the main ship channel. A lignv 
sound, like the whistle of C" small 
launch, was heard, caused by the sir 
escaping, .when the projectile left the 

sale of tbe gun. and In a very 
short time a splash of spray In ths 
channel designated the spot where tt 
bad struck, tnd a moment afterward* 
a loud noise proclaimed ths; tne shell 
had exploded, throwing up volumes of 
water mingled with! sand, .to a height 
of over 4M feet. 

The concussion of the explosion 
could be felt on shore and on board 
ths vessels (n the vlctoRy. Passing 
vessels prevented the guns from being 

d quickly, as It | was Intended to 
strike a certain point In the channel 

I small vessels Were often In the 
way. great care being taken to avoid 

identa. Results to-day were sat- 
isfactory. 

DO YOU 
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Aug. 17.—At a 
Packer RooA 
loot night It 

.Iher than a» 
■gea It was 
money to tbe 

weeks, and to act 
other local labor 

mm 
Ask the men who are making fan* 
itations of COTTOLEIfE, the new 
vegetable shortening, why they ‘ 
give up lard and try to trade on 
the merits of COTTOLEIfE ? Per* 
baps you can guess why. 

Ask the grocer who attempts sub* 
stitution, why be tries to sell an . 
imitation when people call for 
that pure, palatable end popular 
vegetable shortening, C0TT0- ^ 
LEffE? Perhaps you can gneaa. 

| Why should not YOU use COT- , 
TOLENE, instead of lard or any 
other compound, for all cooking 

| purposes? It has the highest' 
| possible endorsement; from Phy- 

f irians as to healthfulness ; from 
: Coo king Experts as to superiority; 
from housekeepers as to economy. 
Use COTTOLEIfE and stick to it, 
A SoMla (sell pass* pads 

r io i 
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i PARTICULAR MENTION
1 i ~" I ; '•

Jaoob MUof of oppw Bombast strset la
ajcalni In a vety serious condition.

Mr.': aad Mr». H. B. MewhaU wars asst-
BadnrA. 1SMX«BM to wasebBMd out

todajiforUia first tta*. sloes his Wats*.
Mr. .and Mr*. George BsyaitMs and w t

Walts* sail or| tbs PrtectUa this; wast for
Ooooofd. Mse», . | }

Mrsi K. B. $Urk baa returned to ber
home pa Grs»|eot av«nu« aft^r a. trip to
UM roduotalo*.

lfn.]H«jii7;Lelao<l of Cbloaao, who has
been Tallinn frleod* In Hort* PlaJnfleld,
rstarna borne tomorrow. i: i
. Mr. ajnd Mr* A. D. Taylor | f Banned?
street ttave retimed from a vlalt to James
Taylor jof Eatqjntown, MoDmoOtbCounty.

Mr. hod afre. Andrew MpAr-del left
town wiodoetulav for Boston.: They will
be gopajaboot .ten d'ara, returning by way
of Pro-

Miss Oraoe $• Taf lor and Frederick J.
Braaajeji of Brooklyn (pent Sunday
pleasantly wlijj Mr. and Mra. G. W.
Wlnaas jof 863 Bom«r«t street; :

Ueorgfe O. Slevena will go to Ojeao
Grove (tytardsf to spend Sund»y wltb bis
trleods Tfboms* Kln« and Blsstlbard Ban-
dolph of Evona« who «xe Btoppluu at the
Waveiilyj f \ r~) \ • \ •

Aletujr received from Dr. and Mrs
Jenkins.;Wbo sfto stopping at -ttie Hotel
Ampersand, Ad}rom]aek<>, statajthat they
are bavlijg an (jpcelleiit time an^ will be
borne ne^t week Saturday. !

' " i i
*.RLvi' INTELLIQENck

i »• i * \
— WUUioberrJ pho*ph*te to a favorite

new driik at§ Bejraalda's Mda-water
fountain.) .' |: :• ' • ! \

-Jus t i ce Haas baa Issued a Writ of sir
•cation U) the cfcse of Thompson sxalutt
Hherwoodl | . . . •

—Th* Brass Workmen were refreebed
today by #ellolo{|s lemon-lee contributed
by B. T. parne«! J

—Outlets on |fUlo«r avenue ajre being
cleaned by the , raklsg of rubbUb and
atonee Into the i*ldille of the street on
t h e m a c a d a m . ?_• j •

—Make !the Ut|ie people !bappyi by tak-
ing them to Bine's to see the ghsat doll
show. Ousts nothing to look {at, but
you'll wank to bi|y. •

! ? • ii
I4«r«i Drill prat:

Following U tlje programme of! the old-
fashioned harvest borne to be helid at the
horns of Israel Ooon. South Sterling- DeJt t

Tnasdaj: _ |

i. Outtman'i 6reb»traSelactlon...
VooalSciec loa.... •*••••• ••••'rumrtotte

«•». W. F. KandolphMuslo...i..i jl- — -v Orchestra
Address....} 4'—— FVA. Pop*
Vocal Selection ...*...

•P*
Duet

Bev. M. |L Rhod«e
Orchestra

Vocal Selection...-.ii .Quartattn
j

i
Made.. I. j . Qrotaeatra

J i . . b J u ( l r * W.A.Oolldliiston
3 O

I
Addraa>...J
Mule
Addi
Vocsi Selection
Address

Orchestra
. Hov. W. o. Kinaegr

I;..- clA.Be«d
V»c«t-8*>l«o4lo»i....i. ...i Solo
Music ...'. u Orchestra

J.... .' tW. B. COdlDvton

d

* ' ; i •

ENDEAVORi

Tne Sodtal Oojomitte* of thai Junior
OhrUtlen fcndea'&r Soctoty of IWarreo
Chap? I ooniluoted ~S successful oajke sale
snd lawn i fasti v»| last evening; Tbe
grounds abjout 1T|. Chatham strset, the
home of Jtise LUlsia Z»kx, the chalrmm
of tbe oom$ilttee. ^rere used for tbe pur-
pose. Thejaals tH| an at S In the after-
noon and ej>nttnuajd through tbe evening.
Tbe plaoe Was gayt-with Digs ana flower*
and Cblnes> lanterns. Ml** Z »U;} was hi
charge, at the loe-cbam table, Miss Lilian
Baberle at the lemjonade stand esd Miss
Buth Detkei at the joake eooater. The re-
oelpts will tie distributed among the poor
by Mrs. Tailor, tbfUuperiatendeai of tbs
Juolor Soclfty. ['

THE SECRET ORDERS.

The Juoldrs had js delightful excflralon,
and a glorious American D»y. : '

Of the 30 member of Oresbsnt Dtrtatoo.
No. 13, UoifWtned lUnk, K. of V \ It U
wtpooUd UuU 90 wlji go to Waehlngton to
attaod tbe e^oolareUier* the last Of the

;
Bed Men lUgve, btlgUia and Meiwoora

w«at last nlf bt to Itatiway aod wttoeesed
UMlasUMtM* of 43frw»t» OouocU, Mo.
If. Degres jol PoiokanUa. The] gnat
cnlswot iMrsssrrfcOoB and
UrMfroa 4 ° o n c t l ' l n Ettxabetk.
aty^ Newark and Lone Bnneh
pnseoL ^ j O

by fatal aapAeaUoiwasUrty eaaaotjieeeo
jfea dtawsaŝ aavaasV ef taa ear. T^ar* k»

» dtafasss sad tha» aiJto
caused by *n lei
•BOM* Unto* ol tas
Wbea tola tabs W- tsfluaad yoa , .
rumbUM «o*nd or Isipartscx basxtac.aad
wban ttls'-sntlraiy ejoeed, daafneee M (be
rasolt, aad ijslsss Iks toflaawaUaa oaa

I—a tttt» tabs rw»tersd[to Its
wiu y
out of tec are
toatUogbatIrtrida to

i

W*wiUfrJ»«lOO|or aay ease of jdsaf-
(au»w4J by natanft) feat can*** 4»
Ihy Baf t ChtaTrb Oar* Sand far

* CO.. Toledo O.
Tfc.

y
•tratOara, tnk

Tbe tax rate In the boroogh of Ifortn
Plalnfield will be higher thto year than
last. Tbe county has raised about $6,000
mere than usual, aod the North Plain-
field school money amounts to 15,000.

The rate In the borough within the lim-
its of School District No 39 was S1.86 per
1100; In tbe borough outside of tbe dto-
trtot, f l « 0 ; and the township alone,
f 1 SC. A few cents will oover the Increase
thto year.

BEST OF ALL 18 NETHERWOOD.

The Xonfe natnfteM Osaiiiin Oooaefl
metro exeeatlve ssssinju; last e»eclng-
Mayor Heedham, Ototrki AraoW acd
Ccninoilmen Lnaosbwr, P«ck sad Bowcll
were present. '

A email staUooery btil whlefc b«4 bees
left orer from a prerlooi oeet lrg was
ord«r«d paid. Chairman L-ranstmry ol
UM> Ltoeoae Committee was aotborizad to

moy* from offloo Dog-Oatetaer iaeob
Barren, and to sppolot another la his
Place.

Tfce annoal approprtatloq for etoetrie
lighting was fixed at (S.000 and tbe firs
depaitment appropriation at 0.000. Tbe
Individual calulaUons of the aseeetor
were examined add approrad.
,̂ Tbe meeting was adjourned shortly
after 10.

TAX RATE GROWS 8U0HTLV.

xaeaeee ike Csest •*

H»*r Tarh'a 4OO TKHi {•:••» Ui» B»*»l
TIU Wlal t f .

t h e following letter Is betes circulated
among New York's society people wltb
the result of booking a large number of
late-season guests for Hotel Hetherwood.
which In consrqaence of I thus being made
I be official hostelry of the 40) to to be
kept open much longer than usual, till
real cold weather.

This Is tbe totter: j
OiiivEB Strmuut TnAiji*.

MVTVii. BXBKBVB BtXILDINO,
309 BBOADWAI, H. Y.
NKW YOBK, August 9, 1894.

DKAB BIB :—During the latter part of
July, I was sitting with a party of men at
Averne, dlsoosslng tbe question as to
where we could spend the months of Sep-
tember and Ootober In the country, and
within an hour of Wall street. None of
tiie party (ail Mew Yorker*) wanted to re-
turn to tbe city before tbs first of Novem-
ber and while each was anxious to flrd
some plaoe to take his family, none or
us knew of a hotel that would fill the re-
quirements, and remained open after
September 16.

It was Qnslly^sgreed that It a satisfac-
tory plaoe oould be found, we would, all
go there aod Induce as. many of our
friends as possible to go with us, so as to
make up a party sufflotently large to war-
rant a hotel proprietor In keeping open
for our accommodation.

The Investigation of the subject and
that choice of the plaoe were left to me
and since then I have gone Into the sub-
ject thoroughly and have examined the
relative merits of all the hotels on Lorg
Island, In Westchester County snd In
New Jersey, and have oome to the con-
clusion that the Netherwood Hotel, at
Netherwood, N. 1,, offers more ad-
vantages than any other hotel In tbe
suburbs within the prescribed limits of an
hour from Wall street. The hotel is well
built, tbe rooms are large: and commodi-
ous, It Is run as well as any city hotel. It
Is only forty-live bainutee out on the New
Jersey CectraJ, ind rffjrs mote attrac-
tions than any place I ara able to find.

The Netherwood is one of the' moet
successful of sll tbe suburban hotel* and
bas been Oiled all Bummer.

I bave oh.osen an inland: hotel because
In the Autumn the ooonlry Is much
more attractive than the sea shore, and
the roads sbout Netherwood are tbe beet
In the United Slates for driving and blcy-
OllDg. ! !

Tbe following letter contains the In-
ducements tbat are offered to us by Mr.
Miller, tbe proprietor of the Netherwood,
and It Is now only necessary to flnd out if
enough people can be gotten together to
Justify Mr. Miller In furnishing as with
the desired accommodations.

You are Invited to become ooe of the
pirty, with the understanding, of course,
that you incur DO liabilities and assume
no responsibilities whatever, excepting
such as are usual in securing aoo 'mmo-
datlons at hotels. There will be no elub
arrangements, and wblle the plan. If car-
ried out, contemplates the pleasures of a
house party, it will also have tbe freedom
triat U obtained in ordinary hotel life.

i f you desire any further Information
or wisb me to extend invitations to your
Immediate friends, please communicate
wltb me at 309 Broadway.

' Very respectfully yours,
OLJVKB HrMKl

John B. Moore of 310 Oarietoo, atraooe
died Tuesday. ag*d about 45, leaving a
wife,and family. Deoedent had come to
Ptainneid from Astoria. L. I , a b o u t *
year ago. He was tor many y«ar» a
trustee and vtoe-prestdent of the National
Maahlae Company, and was known "as a

OBiWalv and upright business man.
Ttefaaaralwas bald thto afternooo In
Ifea Otornk of the Bedeeuer. Astoria.
Tk*baraav«l wtfsto awraata of Frank
Real. -j

k- tareweil reeepMoa was given to Miss
Dolan la Welsh's Halt Lee ptaoa.

last «vwBtos. The ê wat was In honor of
ber dopartare to Iralaad next Wedaesday.

were asjoywd. Sant
rrftaas was tbs ansleUn, and John Slap.

in ekacga. Qotl* a
are prasest, and

abowt 4 tbto Mm-

Tbs proapnto tor a oew fr»l«mthoase
tar Ptolnfieid are, not prcmiatag at

The Central BaUroad to pattlag
down »Dswptotfbrm about tfceoMhonn.
Ttwtaabsr has arrtred at tba Worth
Aveame station.

TO HOME LABOR.

To t i n Eonxw OF Tsts
V d**dj»t»<rfA*«wat».JWt.TB»AasCfl.

oootraetM. from whloh I take tka tot-
lowing:

••Tbe foreaaaa for that contractor, a
veteran In tbs MawMaa, It formed us that
the laborers ssnptoyed' were all Italians,
obtained from a padrone, to whom be
paid one: dollar and a half per dav. the
padrone paying them eoa*tdet-»My "
Irish labor, he said, would have been
ebesper at a dollar more per <J*y. The
price paid by tbe laborers for board, the
foreman said, was four dollars a month.
It seeaas almost Incredible that hard
working men oould be kept alive (or this
sum, ac t probably the quality of their
food bad something to do with their In-
feriority as compared with men better
fad. • * * They have no Interest
whatsoever In tbe ootintry except as It Is
a place where they can earn better wages
than In tbelr own countries, to which
they expect eventually to return and
spend tbelr accumulations. American
labor should not be forced to oompete
with men who live on four dollars a
month."

I feel safe In assuming that no one oan
be round In Plalnfleld who will pubUoiy
give expression to a sentiment contrary
to tbe above.

Mr. Frost said : "Besides tbe contrac-
tors would never agree to It, for their
only profit is made on the labor".

Business methods have certainly
changed. We are to be congratulated on
having manufacturers and dealers ready
and willing to supply all the materials
needed In theyonstruotion of tbe newer
without any aUowanoe for profit. It Is
really too bad. that he has been unable to
and a padrone 'of equal liberality.

As matters now stand, tbe padronea or
their agents. If they enter Into a contract
wltb the city for the sewer work, will
have power to'lower'the wages of Plaln-
fleld laborers to the level of those of men
who oan exist' on f4 a month, unless
other and more remunerative employ-
ment appears, which does not at present
seem likely.

Organized charities should not be
called on to assist the city, or those who
contract to do work for the city, to pay
the wages of the workmen.

I hope the citizens of Plalnfleld will
remonstrate with the Council and cause
that body to order the engineers to pro-
ceed without a labor contractor, or, by
some other means, make provision for the
em ploy moot, at living wages, of sll Plaln-
fleld citizens who wUh to be employed
and are willing to earn what they receive.

JAKES B I L L ,

CVCLINQ COMMENT.

The VIotor Wheelmen will not meet
again until Sept. 6. ; |

IJ. a . TimpBon purchased a: Ootumbto
37 from F. L. 0, Martin today.

Malllnson's Pharmacy has been added
to the list of sale places for Oresoent re-
served seats.

Forty oolored riders have promised to
go to Florida Beach on the ran of the
Victor Wheelmen Aug. 30. It to expected
that 75 will be Included In the party.

After closing time last night Obarlee
Hall of Beynolds's Pharmacy went out
for a moonlight spin over the Metuohen
macadam. He easily passed everything
on the road. John Powers was his rear
guard. I

From the way repairs are progressing.
It to expected] that tbe Crescent track will
again be In "excellent shape for tomor-
row's raoee, although parta of the course
were much damaged by Wednesday's
shower.

O. 8. Ootthell, tbe Hy-Lo cycler, and
H. A. Traaji, the Bpaldlng road rider,
have decided to leave on their wheels for
Chicago next Monday Instead of the 27th,
sa they think they will find the weather
bettor then. From Chicago Gotthell will
return hyway of Milwaukee, Pittsburg
and Washington on a tour for the Hy-Lo
people.. He will probably use the railroad
on the trip back.

Tbe Creseeota run last night took 15
cyclers out from Plainfieid. The start
wa9 made at 7 -J30. In Elizabeth supper
was eaten. Just before Bprlogfleld was
reached at III Tunis J. Carey stopped
riding. One ttrs had fallen (Ut. After
remwks about the walk to Plalnfleld It
was found that the valve was to blame.
The tire was pumped up and the party
r»acbed home jost before midnight. The
moonlight made the ride the most enjoy-
at>le of the season.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Arthur Ontoe has been secured
far the Y. M. 0. A. meeting Sunday after-
njxm at 4il5 j -

In Trinity Beforaed Church next San-
day Bev. Arthur Crane will preach at
10:30 a m andj 7:46 p. m.

•***4 ta ' H«v* a, O H I O M .
Ex- GOT. Lodlo* declining. ex-8peaker

Janes J. Bara-eo has been appointed re-
ceiver of the Bocks way Valley Bailroad.

A social daooe wtth Sas> Frujeas the
mmleian at the Arlington Hotel u»t
night was largely attended.

• 1 n

Chronic Diarrhoea
is cured by the use of our POla, specially
Prepared and sold in yellow wrappers.

t V " * tl«h»s-. " they doot, write
us fully, and wel l send a special njH
that will, at the same p r w i T i k
some trouble, but

DrJDeane's
Dyspepsia Pills

FATAL FAU_

MIS- Jasva Bardie* af Sat* TWrd
bed a bed tall this aflarnooo.

wwsajstsefta* erab arptas to bar yard
when tha ladder on wafafe ah* wi

Sbe-strwok on ber spine and was un-
eonactous and black In tbe face when
picked up and tarried Into tbe boos*.
Dr. Adams was anmj&oned. No bones
were broken), but Uba Internal Injuries are

soch tbat It Is feared ab« eaanot neovar.
Her age la O. j

EXP«N8E8 OO UP.

I t

At the regular monthly meeting of tbe
Somerset County Board of Freeholders,
Tuesday, $76,000 was appropriated for
county expenses for the next flseal year.
This amount Is S6.000 in exoees of former
approBfjatsoM fati the yearly expenses of
the county. Tbe Board deemed It wise to
make this Inerease, in view of tbe grow-
hig expenses of the oounty. The court
aod lunacy expenses, s i n e , amount to
more than $34,000 each year.

The appropriations asked for by the
members of the Board to build bridges,
etc., in each of their respective townships,
are as follows: Betamlnster, $2.000; Ber-
nards, $3,600: Branehburg. $2,000;
Bridgeweter, $6,600; Franklin. $2,000;
HUlsborough, $3,900; Montgomery,
$9,000; North Plalnfleld, $9,000; Warren.
$8,100. I

On motion of George Ballantlne the
Oounty Collector was anthortz*l to bor-
row $10,000, In anticipation of taxes.

Mr. Dogan, of Bridpewater township,
reported tbat the contract for building
tbe iron bridge at Bound Brook, on the
line of Middlesex County, had been
awarded to the New Jersey Steel and
Iron Bridge Company of Trenton. Tbe
bid of this company was $3,595.

A petition to the Board, signed by sev-
eral hundred olUaens and taxpayers, re-
questing that the fence around tbe coun-
ty lot in Somerville, facing High street,
be removed and the grounds pUnted with
trees and laid out In a public park, was
not looked on with mueo favor by tbe
majority of the Board. It was explained
that the proposed Improvements would
be done at the expense of the town or
clUsens, but still some of the members
were Imbued with an Idea that inasmuch
as it was. oounty property, the petition
should bear the signatures of the taxpay-
ers of every township in the ooonty, In-
stead of the oltisens of BrldgewaMr town-
ship.

Mr. Logan was heartily in favor of tbe
proposed Improvements. Another mem-
ber from away back hi tbe neighborhood
of MeadowvUlo, thought It "a bad plan to
tear the fenee down, as the oowa might
get In". And Still another member want-
ed a string attached to the property, in
the shape of a contract, so that the ooun-
ty oould pull It back agaih, in case the
etUsans attempted to steal It. after they
had been granted the privilege to Im-
prove It. After much fruitless discussion,
the matter was laid over until the next
regular meeting.

GRANT'S LA$T SALUTE.

fin. Harass rei»»» j Tall a Tim*

In a short address in Philadelphia not
loag apo. G«neral Horses Porter told
this beautiful story of General Brant's
last salute:

"An incident happened which will ever
be memorable and which never can be
effaced from tile memory of thoae wbo
witnemed it. I C M scarcely trust my
own feelinga to recall it. It was on
Decoratioa Day In the city of New, York,
the la»t one he aver saw on earth.

"That morning 'the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic, the vet-
erans in that vicinity, arose earlier than
was their wont; They seemed to spend
more time that morning in unfurling* the
old battle flag*, in tnurniahinff the med-
aU of honor .which decorated their
breasts, for on (hat day they had deter-
mined to march by the house of their
dying commander to give him a last
marching Mints. In the streets the col-
umns were formiqA*: inside the house an
that bed from which be waa never to rise
again, lay the stricken chief. The band
which had seized the surrended swords
sf counties* thousands, could scarcely
return the pressure of the friendly grasp.
The voice which bad cheered on to tri-
umphant victory the legions of American
manhood eould mo loaurer call for the
cooling drangkt ftfaa* slaked the thirst of
a fevered tontrua, ana prostrate on that
bed of anguish lay the form which in the
New World had ridden at the head of the
conquering column, which in the Old
Werld haul beea idenmed worth; to stand
with head covered and feet sandaled in

presence of springes, kings and em-
irs. : f : .

'Now his ear e4ugot the sound of mar-
tial music. Bands were playing the same
strains whioh had minglM! with the
echoes of his guns at Vicksburg, the
same quick steps te Which his men had
sped in hot kaata in pursuit of Lee
through Virginia. And then came the
Maa • y, meaaured* step of moving col-
wans, a step whisk aaa be acquired only
fcr years ef aerrtef in the field. He recog-
nised it all now. fit was the tread of his
hie eld vsteiua. : With his little remain-
inc strength be arse* and dragged him-
self to the window. As he sjued upon
these battle flags eUpplng te him In
aalmt*, tfaee* ereeinos standards ballet-
riddled, hastle-stalned, but remnants of
their former serrtee, with scarcely enough
left of -em on wkich M> print the m m w
of tbe batttos they: had Seen, his eyes once
more kindled with the flames which had
llgktad them at Shiloh, on tbe heights of
Chattanooga, a*Ud the glorias of Ap-
poenattox. and a* those war-ecamd: vet-
eraa* le«*ed with uncovered beads and
upturned faces for: taw lie* ttaee apoa the
pallid features of theirj old ehlef, cheeks
which had been bronsed by southern sons
aad bearrimed with powder, ware lithed
la the tears at a manly grief.

;-Soon th*r saw rising the hand which
had so often pointed »"t to then the path
of victory. He raised it slowly sod paia-
fally to his; k te l fas reoaarnicioa oT thesr
sarataaoaa. The «ohuu had passad, the
h w d CeU heaVllr hr Us eidc U wae hie
last military saltttv." \

(^fcrPitdiw'tC.Jtork.

ac« ••sluajLi taasfly ptoatt
ffH etftMRewMPst. -•» • •

About Mineral Waters 7Wi have then in great variety tor both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL If SB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apoiltnaris.qaarts
and pbits; Bafhlo Lhhia; Londonderry LHbia; Congreaa, Hathora
and other Saratoga Waten; Imported Vichf, Roabach, abo Axtifi- •
dal Vichy, Sehen aad Carbonated Water, etc, of aaperibr quality,
ta siphons, ip cases of ten, or single^ at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices^ .

BEYNOLDS'S PHARMAG1T,
i - Park aad North avenues.

Money Goes a Long Way
Without Getting Tired,

TAKE IT TO PECKS.
A' TEACHER OF THRIFT.

He jWas steady t* Sell 0kt TeThlejs
ft* m n * . c*mt Bejiiel .Itfc.

Seedy Strarurer: I have here a couple of
articles which I think wonld interest yoor
readers.

Editor: Well, sir, what are their sub-
jects? :

Seedy Ekranger: They are editorials.
One to on "the bUfdnena situation," and
the other 'advice to young men an to get-

on in life."
litor: : If you will leave them we will

>k them iover. i
Seedy Stsrauger: Thank you; bat if yon

would only advance me five ceuU it would
be a great favor. 1 should like to buy but
one gaudr sandwich.—America.

OHIO AXO<IY.
Baaolatlona Adop»«d Asking Con-

gressman Richards To Beaton.
New PHiladelphls, O., Aug-- 17.—A

sensation van created here ywrterday,
by the publication of resolutions
adopted at a meeting of Mill township
democrats, requesting; Congressman
Richards, of the Seventeenth district,
to resign, claiming he was not in har-
mony with democratic principles, that
he did not: possess a realizing sense or
the duties of his position, and that he
Ismored the wishes of his constituents
In the matter of appointments, and for
diverse reasons.

Receiver Appotntea.
Chicago. AUK. 17.—Aldace T. Walker

appointed receiver of the Atchl-
son. Topeka ft Santa Fe railroad yes-
terday to: succeed President J. w
Belnhart, \ resia~ned. Mr. 'Walker'e
appointment is entirely agreeable tc
the two other reoeivers. and It Is be
Ueved that there will be entire har
mony in the future conduct of the af
fairs of the Atchlson system.

Miscreants at Work.
Ha«erstown, Md.. Aug. 17.—Som

miscreants early this mornlne; place
a key; of rock powder In an on:; :ie
the quarry operated by the to o <•
blew the boiler to pieces. The bill
ins then caught fin? and was to* •'
destroyed, •ntaillng a \A% loss to ••
city. ~llo !r^—!-»*»• ^ :

K«rl'« Clover Boot will purify roar
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make voor bead olear aa
a bell; We., COe. and SI. Sold by Hors-
ley Barker: Jront and Grove streets,
natnflald, H. J.

Oaptaln Sweecey. D. 8 A., San Diego,
Cal . . says: "Ballon'S OaUrrh Ilemedy to
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me soy good". Price Soe
Sold by HoNlsy Barker. Front aid Grove
streets. Plalnfleld, N. i.

SbUoh's Care, tbe great eough and
croop cure. Is in great demand. Pocket
also contains 48 doses, only Ka. Children
love It Sold by Horaley Barker. Front
and Orore streets, Flalttfleld, N. J.

Music Hall,
THURSDAY, AUG. 83 .

Initial prodaottoa by
CSOKCE THATpKBJL'S MmsTXELS & FAiCI

COMEDY COMPANY,

Of tbs new sttutrel raree Oomedr In 3 aeta,

'A.bont G otham,"
niastrated as toDows—Act I—Interior of Olade-
eoa aveaae BoteL Act II—Fete room of tth Met-
uasat armory. *et HI—Oab-konse aad croaaAs
of say Sports Ottib. and plajed by a taleated
ooapaay of M auastral. oomedr aad lady ar-
tists.

motsK.B.TapsatlSl. Beauts bussSl.S«.
: 8 ITS

WANTS AND OFFERS.

HOUSXtolet; *10. F. W. Bird. 991
Kast Front st. 8 IS 6

B SAIiE—A small pony wagon. Ad-
dress MS Bast TWrd street.

WASTED—Situation as fhfran o
work around gentleman's place

Please osil Mrs. Wilson's latell^eaee of
flea, Btohaaond et

STOLEN yesterday ' mornlns. child'e
aUver fork and apooa, engraved Nina.

Beward oa retornlng to SSI Eaat 6tk St.,
Plalnfleid.

GOODeaok wasted.
aUFarkav*. Apply atoaee.

TJ LKT—A taise front mom wttfc
bvardatSl7WestMat. tttl

BTJTB a asw noose at
Nethsrwoed wltb to-

Mnlfocd. broker. 8 10 tf

P» BALS-Booss aad
i samotss walk trews

14

House and Lot at Auction !

700 Mile

Sea Trips
Bv the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old M a t Comfort or Virginia Beach aad ret.

Most delightful resorts on tbe Atlantic coast

SUMMER* OUTING.
| Maybe atade for
OW Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel, iocloding every expense of meals aad
berths en rente sad a day sad a quarter1!
board at cither hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one. as the coarse
skbts the" coast, with little lilceHbood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort aod Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Va., an*
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays;
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturday* For West Poiot,
Va., Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays
From Pier 26, N. R., foot Beach * . , at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion jB. • . Co.
' Pier 16, N. £ . . New York.

W. L. GaVlaodeu, Traffic Wan. 7 25 3m-c

XDHWTTDM:

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
toUowed by a tboroaca rmbblsut wltu alcohol: a
woaderral kelp tor rbeaaatJam aad akin ds»-
easea. VofSMaoaiy: boons to It a. Bu.lto«
n.a*. aLBoanaB.ii north ava. ITsinfleM. K.
I. Becers 10 Prs. rrokasoo, Bodloott. rrma,
" " Oeo. W. BockteUow ead T. 8. Arm-

» » F

J. M. HARPER, A|IBt,

Bargains io All kinds of

411 ParkiaTeooe, Plainfieid, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter sac. Ib
Finest Dairy Batter. *oc lb

V. L. FRAZTCB,
1S1 Was* front St.

Joseph B. Mothtr,
~ Akwat lor

: H. J. Havdwtt A Co,
WAB OLAZsTS AVTOBJnm, WaBVnmTOI. D.0
AflelanBSptttlBOTU hasds win reoetveprosmpt
Oall atsbe CfeeaaeatOtfarawjc* Isr *

NaWMAM BRAN.

Cmr. CM.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresfc & Stit Me»ts,0ystef8,Cli*8,&e
• a w aa . U»H asr tk Ava , rtajasssta
• Telepaoae Mo. MS. orders aaltoatar a a as

EXCELSIOR HEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats. Jersey

pork and poolrry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
P. EXPRESS. Prop

J. O. POPE A OO.,
Insurance A«rents.

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST.
*>s>Aasv«arua, m. m.

61M W l i ^ hHjRfty Cat*.
wet rvvu

HOsMSV

E D * IN B. MAYNARO

iacei

JAMES E. BAIL7,
V. J.

TracldM if Al KM. Out
Two aad stakr-sMras vaas and limSs

I bare moored my watcrimakiBf
•wciry hnriaWB frosn Park n c to

142 North Avenue
Nest to Walker's bakery, and shall e

to hafe mj frieods caJL
DICKINSON

C A L M
acjt oMottty-my SMtto.

iH, M. Goods
At Btkery*

An advance shipment of

I
And Raphael Tack's pitented

,. o.
140 West Frrjnt Street, Plainfieid, N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
OOATS J^NJD 'VJS3ST-S. j

At $1* and $15. are worthy the inspection of all close buyers, f

Park Avenue. Packer's Bl<

im Ti-
To>«t3eiyoar winter supply of * j

. Vie are! erecting a '*rge plant on South avenue and are prepared tf sup-
ply yoa with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also - |

BliiiMrtona Flagging and Curbing. |
1* Urgie barrels best kindling wood for $1. . * ft.

' Leave prders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. |- I

M. POW-R3 A SOftl I
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. $ ^

50 Cents on the Dollar
I Is the way a lot ol good things will be sold the coming w*ek|

The goods are all new deUJtmblo
• • y j <i

style* and good qa|Jity.;

We have just made an im-
mense purchase of towels, table linen,
crashes, hosiery and white good* from a New York
concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a
dollar and they go tbe same way.

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others so, 15 and 30c each; yon1

your pick for 10c each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of creita 1"
table linen, one at 13c, one at a 7c and one at 37c yard. 100 8x4 turl
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches wt
yard, t bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor -c, heavy
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless black
10c, men's seamless half hose 9c, children's full regular made ribbed
value 25c, for tic pair. Lot*of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dress
ham 6c yard. • ' ..

Commercial Palace, Babcock Bnee.

GRAND ILLUMINATIO
S A T M 116HI. 1 a n n u l m

Free Souvenir, Free Souvenir
TO EVERY VISITOR IN OUR

Hosiery Department.
Prices are To pay Turvey Thssa August
TI7T3 V P Because it's nearing tbe close of the season fpr summer trlde
Tv O. I • and everything summerish has to go. 1 here's another sttm-

mer season coming and we want oar stock y> be jai"
fresh and bright then as it has been during 189*. Need we say more?
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've ibid so many,
summer. •

Baboock BuikHeg

LEMONADE
BASPBEBBT

Coolest and Most Refreshing.
PJiosphati

PARK. AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

S i Selling a( Greatly Reduced Price:
Jott take notice of some of the special prices:
In bine fine imported worsted coat aod TtsMt $5; in bine fine imp
mere coat and vest, at »$; in brown Sq* l—pocwl cassitteTe coat
at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. i{

Children's jackets and pants at 95c and upward; also children's f
s at *5C and upward. Boy's loaf pant suits Irota fa 75 aa '

boy's long pants 85c aad op. *

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upwai
This will aot last long, Yours respectfully,

. POP:
Afe

oatstMet; Pfamfield, N. T.

PUBSS FRIDAY PLAINFIELD OAILV 

About Mineral Waters 
UNJUST TO HOME LABOR- 

Money Goes a Long Way 
,3 ■§ • • ♦ | f 

Without Getting Tired, If You f 

TAKE IT TO PECKS. 

Wfc have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI- 1 
CAL. USE. by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,qaaits J 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Haxbora 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- I 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single^ at ioc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabta 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
gallon or barrel at the company's pricea»_ 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

i . Park and North avenues. 

cootrzetor* from which I take the fok 
lowtag: 

“The foremen for this contractor, a 
veteran to the Unmet, to formed no that 
the laborer* employed wee* aU Italian*, 
obtained from a pedrooa, to whom bo 
paid one. dollar and a half per day. the 
padrone paying them eooetderobtj leea. 
Irish labor, he said, weald have been 
cheaper at a dollar more per day. The 
price paid by the laborers tor board, the 

PLAINFIELD,N. J., AtJG. 17,1894 

A small stationery bUl which had been 
left over from a previous meeting was 
ordered paid. Ohalrmaa Liaosbery of 
the Ltoeoee Committee wea aathorfssd to 
noon from office Dog-Oaicber Joeob 
Bergen, end to appoint another In fain 

i PARTICULAR MENTION 
! \ — i 1 ! 

Jociob Mllnt Of upper Somerset street Is 
again! In s Tory *erioue oocdltluc- 

Mr] and Mr*. H. B. KewhaU were fleet- 
log gieato of t K. Lovell yesterday. 

Henry A. ^sn*am« la Weloomed oat 
today-lot the first time niece hie Utneeh. 

Mr. land Mrs. George Eayniolde and son 
Waltef sail on tbs Prl^tlln Oils week for 
Concord, Hut. 

Ural E. B. ^Urk baa returned to her 
horns pa Orescent avenue after * trip to 
tba mountains. 

Mrs. | Henry Leland of Chicago, who has 
been voting Aheode In North Plalnfleld, 
returns home tomorrow, 

. Mr. end Mni A.- V. Taylor pt Harmony 
street have n ^rned Irom a visit bo fames 
Taylor of Eaton town, Monmouth County. 

Mr, end Mrs. Andrew MpArdel left 
town Wednesday for Boston.. They will 

An advance shipment of 
A[ TEACHER OF THRIFT. 

The annual appropriation for electric 
lighting wee fixed at $8,000 and the fire 
depart meat appropriation at $3 000. Tba 
Individual colaloUone at tha assessor 
were examined add approved. 
/-The meeting was adjourned shortly 
sifter 10. 

And Raphael Tuck's patented It seesaa almost incredible that hard 
working men oould be kept alive for this 
sum, and probably the quality at their 
food had something to do with their In- 
feriority ss compared with men better 
tad. * • • They have no Interact 
whatsoever in the eountry except os It la 
a place Where they can earn better wages 
than In their own oountries, to which 
they expect eventually to retain and 
spend their eocumaUUone. American 
labor should not be forced to oompeto 
with man who live on four dollars a 
month.” 

I feel safe In assuming that no one can 
he found In Plainfield who will publicly 
give expression to a eenUmsot oontrary 
to the above. 

Mr. Fraet paid : "Besides the coo trac- 
tors would never agree to tt, for their 
only profit le made 00 the labor”. 

Business methods have oertalnly 
changed. We are to be congratulated on 
having manufacturers end dealers ready 
and willing to supply all the materials 
needed la thevocatruotlon of the sewer 
without shy s'lowanoe for - profit, it Is 
really too bad that he has been unable to 
find a padrone of equal liberality. 

As matter* now stand, tbs padrone# or 
their agents. If they enter Into a contract 
with the city for the sewer work, will 
have power follower 'the wages of Plain- 
field laborers to the level of those of men 
who oan exist'- on $1 a month, unless 
other end more remunerative employ- 
ment appears, which does not at present 
seem likely. 

Organized charities should not be 
called 00 to assist the city, er those who 
oontraot to do work for the city, to pay 
the wages of the workmen. 

I hope the citizens of Plainfield will 
remonstrate with the Council and cause 
that body to order the engineers to pro- 
ceed without a labor contractor, or, by 
some other means, make provision for the 
employment, at living wages, of all Plain- 
field citizens who w!»h to be employed 
sod are willing to earn what they receive. 

Takes R«t.t. 

1 ~ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Somerset County Board of Freeholder*. 
Tuesday. *75.000 was appropriated for 
oounty expenses for the next fiscal year. 
This amount Is *6.000 In mess of former 
appropriations for the yearly expenses of 
the county. The Board deemed It wise to 
make this Increase, la view of the grow* 
lng expenses of the oounty. The court 
and lunacy expanses, alms, amount to 
more than tat.000 each year. 

The appropriations; asked for by the 
members of the Board to build bridges, 
eto., In each of their respective townships, 
are as follows: B^dmlnster, tt.OOO; Ber- 
nards, $3,800; Branehborg. $3 000; 
Bridgewater. $6,500; Franklin, $3,000; 
Hillsborough, $3,300; Montgomery, 
$3,000; Horth Plainfield. $3,000; Warren. 
$8,100. ! j 

On morion of George B alien tine the 
Oounty Collector was authorized to bor- 
row $10,000, in anticipation of taxes. 

Mr. Logan, of Bridgewater township, 
reported that the oontraot tor building 
the Iron bridge at Bound Brook, on the 
line of Middlesex . Oounty, bad been 
awarded to the New Jersey Steel and 
Iron Bridge Company of Trenton. The 
bid of this company was $3,896. 

A petition to the Board, signed by sev- 
eral hundred citizens and taxpayers, re- 
questing that the fence around the coun- 
ty lot In Somerville, facing High street, 
be removed and the grounds planted with 
trees and laid out In a public park, was 
not looked on with much favor by the 
majority of the Board. It was explained 
that the proposed Improvements would 
be done at the expense of the town or 
citizens, but still some of the members 
were Imbued wltb an Idea that Inasmuch 
as It was oounty property, the petition 

j&JJC JR. o. JRJLTSTJD^ 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. TAX RATE GROW8 8UGHTLY; 

Sc Beet lapmoinu *■< Ctnlr 
1 tip.am (ke Csaw mt This. 

The tax rata In the borough of North 
Plainfield will be higher this year than 
last. The oounty has raised about $6,000 
more than usual, sod the North Plain- 
field school money amounts to $8,000. 

The rate in the borough within the lim- 
its of School District Mo 33 was $1.66 per 
$100; in the borough outside of the dis- 
trict, $160; sod the township alone, 
$1 38. A few oects will cover the Increase 
this year.   

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

COATS -A.ISTX5 VESTS, 
At $is and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

‘k Avenue. Packer’s Blc 
Mias Grsoe 4- Taylor and Frederick J. 

Breuhey of Brooklyn spent Sunday 
pleasantly wltji Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wloass pf 383 Somerset street. 

Georg# O. Stevens will go! to Ojesn 
Grove Saturday to spend Sunday with his 
trteode Thomas King and Blanchard San 
dolph of iEvopai. who are stopping at the 
Wsverlyj < TtlW'.L 

A letter received from Dr. . anti Mrs 
Jenkins,-who sfe stopping at -the Hotel 
Ampersand, Arfirondacke, state.that they 
are having an excellent time and Fill be 
borne pekt week Saturday. 

BEST OF ALL 18 NETHERWOOD. 
your winter supply of 

ksjw Tark's 400 Will Km* aha Batel 
Omw Till Wtwtea. j, 1 

The following letter Is being circulated 
among New York’e society people with 
the result of booking m large number of 
late-season gueats for Hptal Netherwood. 
which In consequence of thus being made 
the official hostelry of the 40) Is to be 
kept open much longer than usual, till 
real oold weather. 

This Is the letter : 
1 Olives Bukkeb Tull. ) > 

Mem AX. BE8UVI Bcildiso, -- 
309 Bboaswat, N. I. ) 
Nxw Yost, August 9,1894. 

Dkab BinDuring the latter part of 
July, I was sitting with a party of men at 
Are roe, dtscueeing the question as to 
where we oould spend the months of Sep- 
tember and October In the country, and 
within an bonr of Wall street. None of 
the party (all New Yorker*) wanted to re- 
turn to the city before the first of Novem- 
ber aod while each was anxious to fled 
some plaoe to take his family, none or 
us knew of a hotel that would fill the re- 
quirements, and remained open after 
September 16. 

It was finally_agreed that If a satisfac- 
tory plaoe oould be found, we would , all 
go there aod induoe as many of oar 
friends as possible to go with us, so aa to 
make np a party sufficiently large to war- 
rant a hotel proprietor In keeping open 
for our accommodation. 

The Investigation of the subject and 
the oholoe of the plaoe were left to me 
and elnoe then I have gone Into the sub- 
ject thoroughly aod have examined the 
relative merits of all tbs hotels on Locg 
Island, In Westchester County and In 

anger: I have here a couple of 
leb I think would Interest your 

Seedy SI 
articles w) 
readers. 

Editor: Well, sir, what are their sub- 
jocts? 

Seely Ptr:inger: They are editorials. 
One is on "the business' situation,” and 
the Other "advice to young men as to get- 
ton in'ilife.” 

itor: | If you will leave them we will 
them over. ” , 

m oevdy Stranger: Thank you: but if you 
would only advance me five cents it would 
be a great favor. 1 should like to buy but 
one gaudy sandwich.—America. 

OHIO DB4Qt'K.lIS ASTGJIY. 
Resolutions Adopted Asking Con- 

gressman Richards To Resign. 
New Philadelphia, O., Aug. IT.—A 

sensation was created here yesterday* 
by the publication of resolutions 
adopted at a meeting of Mill township 
democrats, requesting Congressman 
Richards, of the Seventeenth district, 
to resign, claiming he was not In har- 
mony with democratic principles, that 
be did not possess a realizing sense or 
the duties of his position, and that he 
Ignored the wishes of hla constituents 
In the matter of appointments, and for 

We arq.erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared t0 i 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also - g 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing 
i* large barrels best kindling wood for $>. 
Leave orders at office, <97 North avenue, opposite depoL 

m. powers a sow. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 19 Early!', intelligence 

j^KDioairsD 
Sulphur and Vspor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rabbins with alcoh, 
woudarfal help tor rb**i**H— and skin 

50 Gents on the Dollar 

Is the way s lot of good things will be sold the cotnpg 

The goods are all new di 

new drink at: Reynolds'a spda-wafler 
fountain.; | j \ 

—Justice Nash has Issued a Frit of ex- 
ecution in the case of Thompson against 
Hherwoodl i 

—The Ureas workmen were refreshed 
today by flellcloflB lemon-lee contributed 
by B. T. Sarnea! 

—Gutters on fflliow avenue arc being 
cleaned by the raklsg of rubbish aod 
stone* Into the chi'idle of toe street on 

or* of every township In the oounty, In- 
stead of the citizens of Bridgewater town- 
ship. 

was heartily In favor of the 
irovemaoU. Another mem- 
tv back in the net trhbor Hood 

of Meadowviiie, thought It "a bad plan to 
tear the fenoe down, ss the cows might 
get In”. And still another member want- 
ed a string attached to the property, to 
the shape of a contract, so that the ooun- 
ty coala pull It back agalb, In ease the 
citizens attempted to etesl It, after they 
had been granted the privilege to lot- 

Bargains in AU kinds of 

—Make the Utjje peopleIhappyi by tak- 
ing them to Band's to see the great doll 
show. Ousts nothing to lookj St, but 
you'll want to bify. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
Receiver Appointed. 

Chicago. Aug. 17.—Aldace F. Walker 
was appointed receiver of the Atchi- 
son. Topeka A Santa Fe railroad yes- 
terday to succeed President J. w. 
Reinhart. ; resigned. Mr. Walker’s 
appointment in entirely agreeable to 
the two other receivers, and It Is be 
Ueved that there will be entire har 
mony In the future conduct of the at 
fairs of the Atchison system. 

Miscreants at Work. 
Hagerstown. Md., Aug. 17—Som 

miscreants early this morning place 
a keg of rock powder in an ens n* 
the quarry operated bjr the to. o e 
blew the boiler to pieces. The boi 
lng then caught fire and was to* 
destroyed, entailing a big Joss to t 
city. No »•>- ' ‘ 
K«rl> Clover Boot will purify your 

blood, clear your complexion, regulate 
your bowels and make year bead deer as 
a bell; ISo., 80c. end $1. Sold by Hors- 
ley Barker: Front and Grove streets, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Captain SWeeoey, U. 8 A., Ban Diego, 
Cal., says: "Bhtloh’S Catarrh Remedy Is 
the first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good”. Price Soc 
Bold by Horsley Barker. Front sad Grove 

The Victor Wheelmen will not meet 
again until Bept. 6. 

L G. Tlrapeoo purchased a Columbia 
37 from F. L. C. Martin today. ! 

Malllnaoa’s Pharmacy has been added 
to the list of sale places for Oreeoent re- 
served seats. 

Forty ootared riders have promised to 
go to Florida Beach on Urn ran of the 
Victor Wheelmen Aug. 30. It la expected 
that 75 will be Included to the party. 

After elaskog time last night Charles 
Hall of Reynolds’s Pharmacy went out 
for a moonlight spin over the Metuohen 
macadam. He easily passed everything 
on the road. John Powers was his rear 
guard. 

From the way repairs are progressing, 
it Is expected that the Oreeoent track will 
again be In'excellent shape for tomor- 
row’s raoee, although parts of the course 
were much damaged by Wednesday's 
shower. - 

0. 8. Gottheil, the Hy-Lo cyder, sod 
H. A. Truax, the Spalding road rider, 
have decided to leave on their wheels for 
Chicago next Monday Instead of the 27th, 
as they think they will find the weather 
better then. From Obloago Gottheil will 
return byway of Milwaukee, Pittsburg 
and Washington on a tour tor the Hy-Lo 
people. He will probably use the railroad 
on the trip beck. 

Tbs Creeeeote run last flight took 15 
cyclers out from Plainfield. The start 
WA9 made at 7:30. In Elizabeth sapper 
was eaten. Just before Springfield was 
reached at ill Tunis J. Carey stopped 
riding. One tire had fallen fl*t. After 
remarks about the walk to Plalnfleld It 
was found tbs* the valve was tohlamp. 
The tire was pumped up and the party 
reached home just before midnight. The 
moonlight made the ride the moet enjoy- 
able of the season. 

We have iud made an im- V J 

mense purchase of towels, table ^^ 
crashes, hosiery and white good»from a New York 

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a i.' | i 1 

dollar and they go the same way. 

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others so, 35 and 30c each; yon take 
your pick for 10c each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of cream dasjusk 
table linen, one at 23c, one at 37c and one at 37c yard. 100 8x4 turkey fed 
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches wtde|*3C 
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric 8^4 c, 
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown 
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless black hose - 
10c, men’s seamless half hose 9c, children's foil regular made ribbed apse, S 
value 25c, for 72c pair. Lot*of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dress gjng- | 

fl>l>n*U I4**m Will prat*. 
Following is the programme of j the old- 

fashioned harvest home to be held at the 
home of Israel Ooon, South Sterling, next 
Tuesday:! 

>abtl 
Outtman’* Orehertl* 

Plainfield, 

GRANT’S LAST SALUTE. 
Selection... 1...., 
Vocal Seiec Jon. 
ASdree*....  
Music...:....... 
Address  
Vocal Selection 
ASdr»  
Music-   

In s short addrtqs to Philadelphia net 
long ago. General Horace Porter told 
this beautiful story of General Grant’s 
last salute: 

“An incident happened which will ever 
be memorable and which never can be 
effaced from tile memory of thoee who 
witnessed it. I can scarcely trust my 
own feelings to recall it. It was on 
Decoration Day in tha city of Now, York, 
the last ona ha aver saw on earth. 

"That morning 'tha members of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, the vet- 
erans in that vicinity, arose earlier than 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havdcn A Co., 
WAX CLAIMS iROUm, WASHWBWOM, I 
An claims pot In ocrksaCs win motive prow 

Netherwood, N. J., offers more ad- 
vantages than any other hotel In the 
suburbs within the prescribed limits of an 
hour from Wall street. The hotel Is well 
built, the rooms are large: and commodi- 
ous, tt Is run as ^rell as any city hotel. It 
Is only forty-five totoutes out ou the New 
Jersey Cectral, *nd cffir* more attrac- 
tions than any place I am able to find. 

The Netherwood Is one of the' most 
successful of all the suburban hotel* and 

mbuUutitor Refreshment 

|rche*tra 
Adtnslon 
vcbestra 

Rot. W. <p. KJn*ejr 
  .... Du*t 

Judge V» . A was their Wont! They seemed to spend 
more time that morning in unfurling the 
old battle Hags, | in burnishing the med- 
als of honor .which decorated their 
breasts, for on that day they had deter- 
mined to march by the house of their 
dying commander to give him a last 
marching salute- In the streets the col- 
umns were formiqg: inside the house an 
that bed from which he was never to rise 
again, lay the stricken chief. The hand 
which had seized tha surrended swords 
of countless thousands, could scarcely 
return the pressure of the friendly grasp. 
The voice which had cheered on to tri- 
umphant victory, the legions of American 
manhood could no longer call far the 
cooling draught that slaked the thirst of 
a fevered tongue^ and prostrate on that 
bad of anguish lay tlto form which to the 
New World had ridden at the head of the 
conquering column, which in the Old 
World had been deemed worthy to stand 
with head covered and feet sandaled in 
the presence of princes, kings and em- 
perors. 

“Now his ear caught the sound of mar- 
tial music. Bands were playing the same 
strains which had mingled with the 
echoes of bis gflns at Vicksburg, the 
CAmu nniclr stana' 4a taklak kfa man kad 

Vocal Selection 
bss been filled all Bummer. 

I have chosen an inland hotel because 
In the Autumn the country Is much 
more attractive than the eea shore, and 
the roads about Netherwood are the beet 
In ffie Doited Bistes for driving and bicy- 
cling. 

The following letter contains the In- 
ducements that are offered to us by Mr. 
MUler. the proprietor of tfie Netherwood, 
and It Is now only neoeesacy to find out U 
enough people can be gotten together to 
justify Mr. MUler In furnishing us wltb 
the desired aooommodatioos. 

You are Invited to become one of the 
pirty, wltb the understanding, of course, 
tbst you taour no liabilities and assume 
no responsibilities whatever, excepting 
such ss are usual In securing aoo'mmo- 
datlene at hotels. There will be no olub 
arrangements, and while the plan, U car- 
ried out, contemplates the pleasures of * 
house party, tt will also have the freedom 
that la obtained In ordinary hotel life. 

H you desire any farther Information 
or wish me to extend tovttetione to your 
Immediate friends, please communicate 
with me at 309 Broadway. 

' Very respectfully yours. 
Oliver Bckkkx Teall 

streets. Plain field, N. J. 
Shiloh’s Cure, the great cough and 

croup ears, is to great demand. Pocket 
size contains 38 doses, only 25c. Children 
love It Sold by Horsley Barker. Front 
and Grove streets, Plainfield, N. J. 

rebretra 
K. COdinrton 

CHRISTIAN endeavor: 

The Bodtal Ootomlttae of the: Junior 
Christian ^ndea4»r Society of Warren 
Chapel ooullucted a eaooesstul cake eale 
and town festival tost evening The 
grounds abbut 17; Chatham street, the 
home of Mias Lilian Z»l*x, the chairman 
of the comflilUec. ^rere used for the pur- 
pose. The; sale Began *t 3 to the after- 
noon sad continued through the evening. 
The plaoe was gayt- with fiige and'flowers 
and Chinese lanterns. MlsA Z *U4 was In 
charge at the tec-crv.im table. Mis# Lilian 
Baberte at the lemonade stand sad Mis* 
Bath Detkei at the Cake counter. The re- 
oalpta will tie distributed among the poor 
by Mrs. Tkjlor, thseuperlctendeo ; of the 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer to all kinds of 

Freak & Silt Meats,Oysters,Clams,&c 

TO EVERY VISITOR IN OUR 

Hosiery Department. 
   * 

Prices are Topsy Turvey Theee August Daj 
UF Tiy *) Because it's nearing the close of the sexton fpr summer tt 
Tv JJ. X * and everything summerish has to go. 7 here’s another si 

mer season cooing and we want our stock to be jni 
fresh and bright then as it has been daring 189,. Need w'e say "more' I 
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we’ve Bold so many 

All kinds of fresh and uJt meats. J< 
pork and poultry s specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 
***** quick stop*: to Which his men had 
sped in hot kaSU in pursuit at Lee 
through \TrgiaM. And then came tha 
heavy, measure* stop of moving col- 
umn*, a stop which <u be acquired only 
bT at aarvtof in the field. H* recog- 
nised it all now. It ww the tread of hi* 
Ms aid ntaui With his liul* remain- 
ing strength be area* and dragged him- 
saif to the window. A* he geend upon 
theee bottle flag* dipping to him to 
aalnte, these preeious standards ballet- 
riddled, hektle-etained. but remnant* of 
their former servie*. with scarcely enough 
left at .era an which tp print the name* 
of the battle* they had seen, hi* *y*a once 
more kindled with the flames which bad 
lighted than at Shiloh on the height* of 
Chattanooga, amid the glories of Ap- 
pomattox. and a* three war-marred ret- 
«ren» l**k*d with uncovered beads and 
upturned face* for «h* last time upon the 
pallid feature* of their! old chief, 
which had been bronaed! by southern sun* 
and bagrimad with powder, were bwtbad 
in tha team at n mhely grief. 

r*«u they nw rising the hand which 
had to often pointed ant to them the path 
of victory. He raised ft slowly and pain- 
fully to hi* head In recognition of their 
salutation*. The column had ps***d. tb* 
hand fell heavily by his Mde. It was bis 
lata military salute.” 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

SEC VIET ORDERS. 

The Juniors had i# delightful e 
and X glorious American Day. 

Of th* 30 member# ot Orenosnt 
No. 13, Gattprmsd Rank, K ot 
expected Usht aO will go to Woshl 

Death at Jek* B- Meeee. 
John B. Moore of 310 Oarteton swoons 

died Tuesday. aged about 45, leaving a 
wife,and family. Deoedent bad pome to 
Plainfield from Astoria, I* I, about a 
year ago. He was (or many years a 
trustee and vice-president ot the NsUocxl 
Machine Company, end wee known Toe a 

—d Ftpgf Hngtng, 
Ex- Gov. Ludlow declining, ex-Speaker 

JameaJ. Bergen has boon appointed re- 
oelver of the Kockaway Valley Ballroad. 

BttgUis and N 

PARK. AVENUE 
xnd 

FRONT STREET 

Chronic Diarrhoea 
Is cured by the use of our Fills, specially fWFTiar»/1 anJ «fvL4 *» -— »*      ' 

J am take notice of some of the special price* : 
In blue fisc imported wonted coat and v«Lat $5; in blue fine imp* 

canfanere coat and vest, at #5; in brown fiqe imported easel Sficre coat 
vat, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children’* 
pants at 23c and upward. Boy's long pant sang from $s 73 and opt 
boy's long pants 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upwa 

This wiO sot last long. Your* respectfully, 

Child ran Cry for Pitcher’s Castor ia. 

Home and Lot at Auction ! 
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Columbia
Bicycles

Martin, PUinfield Agent

NEAft NfMHBOM.

A ImbUo
Horth nataAaid*
Omtaty / a * l a * o l d * for ava daya.

haXtthf by OUaf
l*a*toora. Mayor pUadhaai
jadaja la ta* •tJMawM > H N |
trat* Oraslsy. j 'j'- • '•

'•oob SaqaMt, ta* *olor*d dot ftatajsr,
was taw M I to ba dlabooorad. , Be had
boon drlaklaa a w e t |aa asoai raaanjuy.
sod Wedne*d*j! artaratooo he want to bte
boma is A. J. Ixit#ln*'» half of tta*
ootarJouarowoio fi«**tr««t, *od b*f*n
to talkto ala wfta. T**n ba p
outdoor* and Mgaa tofbreak

Bators Mayor; N«*d»*m teat night; In
to* Hotth PlaintMd odnrt'fooai ka could
do ootblng but pl**d polity. The Mayor
did not allow b|n> to taU at lanctb, (rat
•antaoaad him to pay*JO an* or go! to

Jkaak Alias si a
toardarsfiraaataaattp.

poyoiar * * * •

to Mates tfeatr otfaar ona. '
Franis of Wastaaid avaaa* I*

drov*

Bargan oho** to
r

anjlac

BoawvUto for five day,
aoto^Ul. |. f

Bergan's record as dog aaUner
th* new law Is out a brilliant ona.
Chief Marshal paogbom west away on
vaoatlon Bergen> sooris of dead doga had
raaaaaasavan. ; Wbe*j tha ahiar came
baofc B«rgen was *o<afBd la swearing to
a report of 46 and presenting It to the
OooooU for payment.»/ Chief Pangbirn
started at onoe (o loveatlgate. and found
that Bergen could oalyjftbow him 12 In-

*T*a. Htt*frill to th* borough
will be nsvlseJhtetfore being paid.

The other ease of/ eolored mlababavtor
waa. one in which ttoe womap of the same
building were oojoo&raed. Mrs. Harriot
Marsh, who live* aft 26 ftaoe street Io Ml*
part of the dweljlnff owjiwd by CH» Judge
Wo. A- Ooddlngttw, |talked to Mr*.
Thomas, who livesJin A | J. Lutalas's haif
of the house, i / -• '
• Tbelr oonvers**loD was tb* aoaroaj of
much annoyancJ to the oelgnbor*,! *a
tbelr wicked word's could be beard on
Manning avenue. / Tbejrow apjpeared to
have started trotfi qufaMIng aaaoog the
chlldreo. Mr*, f)etv*inp>ld of what ah*
know of the affair. 7 .

Mayor Keedh%m adjudged both of jth*
women guilty, a i d seatweed Mr*. Marsh
to pay a One of /S6. Bê ntenoe w*e sus-
pended In the yase of Mrs. Thomas, a*
the Mayor aaUQ that abefkad not been In
eourt before mai decided: that ttaere bad
been no troufblej In the £ row until Mrs.

Miss Ana O*born of ****** to
iaa; a faw days wtta Mtos Pars* ofWttut

Blade, tfca
Mdl*

taeky

MJM Edith Oaca of Brooklyn I* tba
r u a t af bar atotar. Us* T. M. Fafl. of
Part aTanaa. -• • , I - i

Oartan hava eoa**aaa*d to
crushed atone froas Jaba WaW* qaacry
to the can. i :

Tba Paff* are onfwtth tbelr two-aaated
•urrey newly painted with
running gears. I

bright yellow

Lynn* Walpola aad iTkoaaa*
>tta taaaj

PaB.
to

Mia.
oourt-ro
said she <
-fix" th* ]
landlord^
bouae.

A far
gUmp
Tbausheri
"About I
ports of l
that will
Thursday i
an unu
arttota, It I

*ha* pr
Uon. and I
aolutelyc
plot—aad I
funny i

al.] \ . \ .
i wa* mad f hen abe left the

aftajr paying her toe. She
fruld get lawyers who would
Hayorjand Mraj; Thorns*; IJer

Ordered her out of (be
S >. i

•

i >i
• j - . l l

1

Ww who;' have snawhed
this rebeaieaU Of 6«or*re

new j mlnatreji faroe oomedy
bam j', bring pa glowing re-

ra^ancbe of .melody and fun
Ul our tibeatra-goer* bn

|lght jiest, Aufi. S3. With auph
• strong company of versatile

ail wqoder that the play
ilready towards parfao-

i drat production will be ab-
npleU In every detail. Tbe

i |a actually a remarkably
to toe play—-reveala Oeorge

ad n«tr»ii iohn^on a* oomedl-
Ueope, and i with uoUmlted
i fof proTlngstbe i poaaeaalon

-Ten more humorous than
avail before \ gladdened ue

'mblned fceauty aQd talent of the
I be headed by BGslen Byron, who

•f sw|»t vivacity In a
bloyole costume, ' a

; bute-'cajjolery la A lingerie, and
the pareonlfloafton of dashing

Itledom tit tha sjvaUaat oftaale costume*,
[eurleiu Bjrou and Florence MeKlclej

»o more bewitching $am*els whose
oharms, both mental and iphyeloal, add
greatly to the general joy. { Alloe Beau vet
will astound the audience With bar mar-
veloua vocal gift*, and hef'song "Do not
forget to love me!', ought ip prove the hit
ot the season. \ . " 1. • ' •

The play li> orofrded wltnj Incidents we
numerous to mention here^ but tha wild
hilarity ot the 8ly Bporta Ctub.the dreamy
saoauou*ness of i the sunbeam danoer*.
th* mad prank* of " t«e grotaaque
comedian*. Devej Joy, John Daly, and
Mark* and Griffin, the mtat~of orchestral,
operatic, sod e^aemole | music, and,
above all, the gfajat minstrel first pan tta
thu Seventh B^glment -Armory, with
Tnatoher, Jahnseo, and f#ur other end
mea. out old friend Ed l|aible as d e
geoial interlocutor, and a splendid array
iof ballad: slasjera,|are but 4 few of the
many features that »houia'; tempt every
PtalnOsldarto nurry up «pd get seats
aariy and avoid t*e ru»h that tola gtgan-
Ms *««r*|raUaa BJerlt*. f

Hafty W. Eaamet has wrlfteo aad pro-
daaad UW ptoea, 4od wiU alto play a part
moaailtstirui hall a *o»*p qjaaint eharao-
texohadree.tnd'[a*odorstaeU may be
relied upon to leaU a rattUaa good ocohea-
Ua. , - ' [ _ ' T • . j

John Benford W Wast ipoarth street
was seat: to liisAfcatfi for Sundays hy a*y
'ad«e opddingtoo tnto mort|ng. Detap-
U»« Ooeaa aMde tbe oomplatpt. Baatond
»• the «-w»,^irf ^ ^ ,_, ̂ g^ tuggte

most of his time
the rallfoad. H* stay

to hik sanity he-

4 j
. Tb* Baoajrvaaa party t«at baa k«an
travailagla Xoropalea** l i
momw aftanwaB at tx by
Dmbria lot vaasa. They ar* doe la
Tort BaMrdaj. Aagaat«, b| the avaalag.

twa tramp*
ratlraadl

who
to Jail for 10 dayatqr

Olt, Jodga Ooddlagton this ^koralag.
L . . -—• • - '*..

wer* thl* nrarnlng to tba fisasls to nan
for black bass. !

Tbe claim on the death of Arthur W.
Humee has been paid by tbe MetropoUtaa
Iosorance Company. ,

John Marsh condoatad: a party of
Sooteh Plains man that want to tha fun-
Ing Banks Wedoeaday. !

Dr. TZalker and family of Brooklya are
spending the month at Maxwell Drake's
booaa on tha moon^ln.

Tbeabower thatj, visited thto Tlemlty
Wednesday night was aaparently tha
leaat severe In the Plain*.

Aogust Frentz I* building a large boose
on the mountain for Mr. Schultz, the
Newark soda water maker.

Dr. Cotes'* greyhound has returned of
his own aooord after a weak spent away
from home and the vicinity.

Cx-hotelkeeper Hezsklah Band to
speeding a week In Horwalk, Conn. Ba
will return by way of Newport.

The Improvements about Feltvllle thl*
year make the village a favorite destina-
tion for walking and driving parties.

Jama* Bltehie, oourt crier In Elizabeth,
and a resident of the Plain*, la In Atlantic
City visiting hi* daughter, Mia. Flthlan.

T. J. Slseer's English bsrteoder.Qeorge,
has returned to the Bowery, hi* employer
having decided ha oould h|re a batter
mwn. ' v

The Invasion* of blackberry pickers In-
to bar private berry garden are now an-
noying Mrs. Edward Jofaaaoa of park
avenue.' " '

Clarence Smith, the arehlteet and
builder, Is preparing ~to erect two houses
In Fanwood tor the Land Improvement
Company.

Mr*. T. M. Paff, Jr., and Mtos Lottie
Lyon of West Sixth street, Plalnnald, wUl
go next week to Atlantic City on a vaoa-
Uon trip.

Mr*. Edward Thornton of Craoford ba*
returned to her borne after a vlelt with
her smother, Mrs. Daniel Allen of We*t-

•venue.
Mine Scotch Plains small boy* defeated

a taam ot still smaller ones at a ball Kama
la Fanwood yesterday afternoon. Tha
score was IS to 14.

Editor Bender 1* again settled on his
plaoe over tbe mountain. Builder FranU
having completed the house In plaoe of
the one burned In the Spring.

Someone driving along Mountain ave-
nue at 8 the other morning shot Edaon
Day* setter In the side with a 4*<eaUbre'
revolver. The dog survive*.

George Bail'* picked nine have pro-
poned a praotloe game with the Scotch
Plains team tomorrow afternoon. Tha
game has not been arranged.

Henry Meyer Is building a barn to re-
place the one struck by lightning and
burned reoently. Joseph Smith to tbe
oof treating carpenter. The new building,
which Is on the same kite, will not be
quite so large, u the old ona.

Blacksmith Wm.Tralnor was prevented
with a handsome pointer by Cyrus Wuoox
ot Weatneld Tuesday. The next day be
went out on an Imaginary hunting trip
with UM> pointer, and Bred hi* gun. The
do« showed that he was gun shy by turn-
Ing and running away at full speed.
Neighbors know no » wby tha handsome
dog waa sent from Weatneld.

Manager Buckley of the Scotch Plains
nine had received up to last night 14 re-
pllee to bis ad In the New Tort Son of
Wednesday, Inviting negotiation* from
oluos wt»o wish to play the local team.
No data* have yet been set Among the
challenge* whloh a e being considered
are those! from th* C. Y. M. L. of Ei'zt-
beth and the O. H. T"s of Newark.

daiphstowa.
•aartHUtotoaacjfta

alton rajoJeea. Shit to

—- ̂ SLtE-1
nappy before tang, ;

On* of oar yoaag—a. saya Tha Call
by fore* of drcumsUna— waaaom-

paUedto manipulate a diebeioth.
whU* laboring aadatta* novelty of the
•ttaatlon, dealdad ta ask a oharmuig
aeigbbor for help. Boa was vary
to lander the mac
sad immediately eoamptted with tha re-
quest, but upon entering the hoaae waa
oompletely nonplused bf tb* number of

TO TABULATE VOTCML

young men present, aad
tonaly fled. .

turning piaelpt-

WasSHatajiaawllI*.

Mrs. Bowden of Peiham. H. T.. la rlstt-
Itlng her son, Frank $owdea of Waaolng-
tonvllla. I ' ij

A aoeUl bald la tbe Waanlngtocrvllle
school last evening: wa* attended by
about 100 young people. Ioe-cream and
oake were the refreshment*. On tbe oom-

Wm. Bpaer andalttee In charge wan
Ephralm Aek*.'1

t«*a, Jr.
Pint W«. B p Bi
BiUanaoikars^aaaiMi V.jWi

oorat, Wm. U Otoak.iloha AM
War*; rtn»

John H. JSSM*, Waa. ?.
ormt, L. O. Tlsqaaa. JUtrmt M.

SseoadWaH.
DavM Haad, H m r i twaaa.
Aifta* Oook, Jaaa* OoMrt^*

T r

BAMBERGMa
T H B AJLWATS TOST STORE. ~

Our 2d iminal liuSumiiier EleariBi Sale

MarviD
•sent.

Foortb

B. F. Oorlaa, M.

War*. maMet-BepnbUcao.
'm. '.Vewauu;

Foartfc Ward, Bacioud DIstHct BtHibUcaa.
JaaMS B. Hlaaiam.Joaa W. MXOSK
n t , T. A. MoOartar. T̂ .

John D. Bornman, tba WarrenvUle
merchant. Is making ap s theatre party
to aee Thatcher's "About Gotham".
Judge Austin and other* will come down
to see them nice gals. One of the young
women of thl* abow waa born near Mt.
BatbaL ' ! |

waa
! | . •l

GROWTH OF THE! i>OTTER PRESS.t°.
I»p»cf •« CkasgH

Beoanae of tbe lnnw;*lnc demands of
their business, the Potter Printing Prees
Company have removed their New York
offices from IS and 14 Spruee street,
where they have been situated so many
years, to tba Potter Building, oorner of
Park Bow, Beekman and Baaaau street*.

Since August 1 their Western Agency
ha* been at 88 and M Wast Jackson
•treat, Chicago, In charge of 1. W. Oa.
trander. Mr. Ostranderi* long and favor-
able connection with tbe printing and
allied trades Is a sufficient warrant that
any business Intrusted to him will receive
prompt and efficient attention.

The Potter Company are In a position
to meet any demand* for web, litho-
graphic and cylinder presses, and pledge
themselves to do everything tat their
power to maintain tba high atandard of
excellence which baa alwaja character-
lied "The Potter".
' E. A. Blake, who h.* bad charge of
their Western office at 363 Dearborn
street, Chicago, will be connected with
tbe New York office, where he will ba
glad to serve bis many friends In tbe
trade In any way In bis power.

fintp <janai.
New York. Aug. IT.—William H.

Morrell. of tbl* city, and others have
revived the acbesie to construct a
ship canal from toe little Bay Enoc,
at the northern extremity ot Okke
Mlrhlgan. to the nearest point on tt><i
south side of LdtKje Superior, a dis-
tance of thirty-alx; miles. Tbla Im-
provement would shorten tbe distane*
between Chicago aiyi Duluth S42 mil^s
in the round trip and save tbe diffi-
cult navia-ation In the straits or Mack-
inaw and around tbe Islands of L«kt
Huron In tbe route leading- t* tbr
Bault Ste Marie canal.

To Protect t m r i i n u
Washington. Aufc 17.—Speaking of

the departure of the Charleston for
Yokohama, Japan, Secretary Herbert
said: "The Charleston has been or-
dered to A*la solely for the purpose ot
strengthening the American squadro:
in those water* for the: protection uu
citizens of the United States who
are numerous In thje ports of Japan.
Korea and China. The fleet is for the
protection of American ; Interests and
for nothing else, "ctie ships will tak:
no part in any demonstration or inter-
fere In tbe wax between China and
Japan." i ! i--

»d w g be r.stwsnl satO

All Spring and Summer
IS DISPOSBD OF. ;

While ft conrinoes rnrrlnssri w g «at*rrt

for Tli*3ir

Stock

»i* Before.
It b th* h of tike aot bt

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
(47 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

Farmers' Alliance Disbandnd.
Atlanta. Ot., Augi 17i—The Georgia

Farmers' Alliance has gone to pieces.
After a stormy meeting held at Dub-
lin, with only seventy-five delegates in
attendance, this course was determin-
ed on. The leaders endeavored to ef-
fect an amalgamation with the pop-
ulist party, but It Was determined t*
close out the business of the alliance
exchange, discontinue the publication
of the Living Issue and disband the
order. ^ ' j "™

Charged With Arson.
• Nyack, N. T.. Aug. if.—Maria An-
drews, a colored coek, employed bj
C. O. Tiffany, a proml«ent cltlier
Here, waa yesterday arrested and held
to await the action ot the grand jur>
oin a charge of arson. Fire broke out
Ip Mr. Tlffan>'B house and susplclo:
rested on the cook. The woman sai<
't>pt *Yv wa* riook In thfl wh"" hnu*
during the first tertn ot: Presid*al

-AT-

Van Emburgii £ Son's
This Week for Dry Good*. Notions. Stc.

300 pair gent's naif bow, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or two
pair for *sc -=>

Men's Balbriggan naderwear *sc j
Men's Nectige shirts 50c. i
Ladies' ablrt waists 19c. - ;

First quality sheU tamblers 38c; jelly glasses with Covers 30 and 35c doz.

METROPOLITAN

LJYEIY A W B8AWPW8 STABLES.
Horses boarded by the day, week or moath.

Especial aocommodaaoas for Irsnsifiil trade
. omCX AMD STABUS,

147, i49> 151 9ORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. raBraad depot. PUafidd. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY

Arrivals m.t Bmfl Albtoau
Jlr*. D. F. TbomaA, East Orange.
Miss Stuart, East Oranga.
H. P. Curtis, East Oranga. ,
Bev. Kben O. Sage, Mew Haven.
G. H. Lutklns and wife, Brooklyn.
F. Knowland and wife, Logan'* Ferry.
D. J. Holden, New York.
B. Wrlokt and wife. Mew Tork,
Mia* Wright, New York.
L. T. Seaman, "
A. Lu Bunyon, •'
J. B. Sitter, New Haven.
Mr. and Mra.H. M. Moore, East Oranga.

Blswtai OC tke
The North Plalnfleld Ore-gong was

•lightly fast when It sounded the three
time blow* last evening. Tbe single
blow just before the urree was signaled
by a member of the company who palled
a pin at the switch In the englne-hoaae.
The recall of two blow* at 8:06 waa the
work of another member who used the
phi to show bow the other had made the
sound.

VoUrJe* of tennis are practising for tb*
great Labor Day tournament on taa Don-
elien Club grounds.

Chilis and fever have made a victim of
Miss Minnie HU1. Her many friend*
nope for her speedy recovery.

September's the time to enjoy real,
thinks Bev. W. a Kjneey, so be deters
bU vacation till after hi* eermon of
Aug. 96. j

The Banner gtris In th* OatakUl* Bad
J. H. Craig of DoneUeo a prtxe acqulst-
Uon, and will be aorry to lose aim at th*
end of bis two-waaka vaeatlon. |

Th* Weakly OaU I* In Etetea I/Owrto'*
petsonsi eharga again. The new editor,
H. H. Webb, waa a hostler, but
fell upon hum. Altar sil.LowrW Is hasUsr
enough. : ]

Dory Vooraia la plucky U unlooky. la
spl» of taa painful injury to < ala fora-
finger, oauaad by tearing his Ball wtjlle
shoeing a bocae, be haa kept tWadllyat
work. ' i

Wnea Ito » W Mark** Baptfc* Ohoroh
>a reopeasd, j . ^ ̂  ^ o^gngtt^
wtu nod H owiaailsialiU «sanrov*d. Eflac-

ar* U

SewMarkar*
ttma, baesww ot taa _w>
byttaaototsfabatryboy.

For poverty of thej bk>oc?
and all other conditions result-
ingpfrom constipation^ go by
the book 00 Beecham^s pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At

* • aa>u
A rig that attracted much attention

about Plalnfleld this morning waa that of
H. H. Thlers of Weatflald. The horse
wss a bay oolt which he la training, and
the vehicle wa* hi* peculiar four-wheeled
light racing rig. Almost all of It I* made
of steel. The wheels a n small,
entirely of steeL The axle* are ball-
bearing. It weigh* 130 pounds.

Fred 81ater of Bahway waa taken with
erampa while bathing with other J. O. D.
A. M. excursionist* In Asbury Park yes-
terday. Be waa polled oat by tba surf-

Mis* Maggie Toorhses of Evooa
struck by a ware and bewildered.

She tainted a* aha was being tafeaa to taa
ahore, butiieoovered fully afterwards.

Oate Wku
To Tarn Kprroa or T o Paast:—I

feel vary grateful to both the Drum Oorps
and the Salvation Army for abandoning
mane a few evening* p*«t.aBd If they
will only do so a faw ereataga moral
will be vary thankful. A vary stefc ehlld
• ta*a*oaeor**ya*lrtaglt. '

Loon B. Mcuoan.

EdaaU's OommareJal Paiaea wUl have •
tand lUomlBstloB Batatd

toaach visitor
Will

wlllbe
tabtss la taa BMla
pr*raaUroa«boatiaastora.

their Bosawy DaparV
> soavantrtrsa.

Law

Martin and at* wiH.
Hattoxoa aahacga of as.

triad ay
ate.

wy

Tbrumt, at the
Washington. Aug. 17.—Mr. Harter. o

Ohio, offered a bill of ten lines, whlcf
he says answers Setretary Carlisle^
opjections to free sugar, inasmuch a.-
lt supplies the treasury with revenue
while it gives no protection whatever
to the trust. The bill is a part ot one
previously. Introduced by Mr. Harter.
and makes the duty 1 cent a pound on
all sugars and molasses imported into
the United States containing 100 pet
cfnt. of saccharine strength, with a re
ductlon of 1-1000 of a cent per [Jound
for each degree of sacctiarine strengtl
below lfO. i

A Mnrdrrer Jufinp* BalL .
BL Louis, Aug. 17.—At *:30 o'clock

last night William Blaardln, a««d 20.
shot two brothers' John land Patrick
Brennan, at Market street and the
levee. John waa shot In the forehead
and Is mortally wounded. Patrick
wax shot in the groin and in the fore-
head and is dangerously hurt. Th*
row was over a can of beer. Last
April young Blagdln brutally kicked
Kate Davis, aged seventeen, whom n>
had betrayed. She suffered prematyrt
maternity and died In consequenee.
Tbe murderer waa at liberty under
heavy ball. He made hi* eaape lav
night. '

Slyty Gweata Poisoned.
Barboo. Wls.. Aug. 17.—Word baa

been received from North Freedom, a
village a few miles from this city that
sixty guests at the golden wedding an-
niversary celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
John 81 lee last Evening Were taken
violently HI after partaking of supper.
It Is thought the poison was Intro-,
duced in seasoning and cooking. No
one Is suspected of any attempt to
poison th* party.

Telephone 153, connected with all drcmti
«t New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

i• • xo y

Salt Water Days
—**— ;

Florida O iro -̂e.
wm be aslitratsrl aa

8aiurdavs, Aug. 4.11,18,25

T*e 18th WiU Be tbe Big Day.
Hearts*: sret/ Satarday aftsrasoa aad ersa-

ta«. aoeS lasta aasde Iaiaa4 dam bakos
— — mp ataaort aeyea,

s i asopar* satt watsr aay Aag. M. at
UTaal dasa kake wm aaanaa» *a*

psopta. U *ke aeacaar sEoaMprere
,. .. r«.' %

1 at las store ea

OaVian WUIIM
serve tasbastof

silkw

L. L. MANH ING.
Marble aad GrMlteWoi*j

Oar. taM Am

avtWABMAk

J. F. MAC DONALD,

PUINFIELD WMX
WIB re-open

September 13.

On sale
this week
at 60C
off.

See
that
5o -
cents:

All Russet Shoes go at 35c 50c and $1 off. Can't afford to carry then :

over. No telling: what the style will be next season.

WlUett,
107 PARK AVENUB.

27th Year

MISS a E.
8 8 3 B '< \

KENYON,

PiindpaL

ROCKYEW HOME & DAY JCttJOL
Rw-Opwns ••ptambsx 10, *94

•aMBMUll

ONE ffORD TO THE WISE I

AMOS H. VAN HORN
He

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
S M Xtaat JTraa* StrMt. - •
ÔJEV DJIXtSL. i1*lil»i[.

WIH RrtlN. M & itwNr 10.

• OnrltOi
torn. Wul sot bs aartawold.

tosetoet
Prtass way dowa.

HKNRY C. ADAMS.
i lMNettlAre.

Fire. Uie, Hate Glass, Aeddaat. at low-
tst rates. Fhaudsss oosspajdea. Policies
delivered projaptly.

New York of io , Ji Cedar at 7131

CUT ROSBS, CA1NATI0N8 AND
VIOLETS

MBS. L. ADAMI
THE I

Invites tb* public generally to call at bur
store asder Fnst Nattoeal Baak. l a

order to da*root the stock ot MUltoery sow
oa band, win radacc tke price to " ~

A STRANCE^ CJSE.
an Enemy wa* Foiled.

n. I
a g akaeas la*ay

waist, toawther wltb u
f t i in my iwauKh.t aalnK

iniy
•ai-»ii*

fmtiBg in my iwauKh. Pkyakriaaa aald f»
wascreeptag naralnK frpsa wUek.4M!M*d-
lp»toM»elr5-!lT»CTalrtmrlnatgm. Uiera Is BO
rabet UBPB It faateas •aoa a awaua. tacv
*ay. It co-alniM l<> tnahflransBieaui watfltt rea-bes a vital poU»12H5'£aW dta.

Mima &
BeLl Estate and iBsoranoe

Nortta ave., Opf). Statloa

HUMS LMIBY.
Our creamery no* completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always food. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jem? cattle.

IOBS Fiweetfs fetal, r

15 Wtakiagto. Are,
Papartawot tor soys to tba agaofU.

- «Ms and MndaigartaB
Otals prepared for aollaga.

Are taking a m a t nunv orders for goods to be delivered in the Fall, oa account of tbe great
cat la two price sale. N. B. —Orders are take* for goods with or without a deposit. Cash
or credit, to be delivered in the Fall. \

Carpets and Fuhiiture Prices.
All wool ingraJa carpet per yard. 45c
Tapestry Brasseb) carpet per yard 45c
Velvet carpet per yard ' 75c
Body Brussels carpet per yard 90c
Aotiqae oak bedroom saits $10

Antique ock bedroom suits. Si 5
Antique oak bedroom salt* S
Parlor saJta. la plnsb eov«rtnf.. . . . . .
Parlor suits, in plush coverlnf
Parlor taits, in rag covering.. •••%*>

MSB Newtoi'sMiss Scribier ui
School for Girls

And Kindergarten
303 IitOrsede avaooa,

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. 17, 1894.
For partteolara address tba principal*.

• MSB

EICHABD SCHBOEDEB,
Ko. USBosaanatst., taaekar of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
GndaatafresaWcblur M*sicScaool,Thnr-

PafUs soUdtad. 6qtf

-ts-

Tour Bite M (2
Sappose his stolen or lost, waatpra

have yoa? Noa* of covne. Wl
therefore, protect yoaf wheel wftk as i We
will for the son afta far the fir* yaw sad $i
(or emrvywtfth^rcytar^ protect your " "

Do not bay a tUoge until you have seea tile (aaMus Portland. Over joo aow la as*. >
Warraated a good baker or mooey refunded, aajdtoe aary place they caa be porchastd at Is
at our esublnhmcnt. j •

6w(U O i l i m i . FREE OF CHAR8E t i All farts if tH Stttil
. STORING FURMTURE-Woerc peopl* can stare faraittire In s cksa place at low

rates Is where they are goina;. aad such is tks aew baiidlag at 88 Baak tt. Faraitor* <DOTad
with vu«.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,
, Limited,

Newark, N. J.

aiastlMsor theft.agaiast Io
wheel we

Should y*« lose yonr
giv* yoa OB* to aw for 30 d*y«,

sad should we be aaable to retorn yoa year
wsaat *t the expiration of 30 day*, wa wffl
give, you a NEW macfaiac of th* saake yoa

TH*E WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

AH wheel
fn* of charge for*rone year.

wtnbe

TERRtLL & COLE,

800 West H tirim.

T0WN8END'S
HAIBLIANDGIANITE W0U8,

raSaBSaaBa) '

alattatrpctaai.

00DIHS€rT(HrB

PUTNAM & JDE CRAW,
. 210 West Front Street.
We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for BOO * yard, <S8O

*y«*d, 7 5 C » yard and t | a yard. ! j
A good unbleached Table Linen for g S c a jrardj 4 0 O * y*rd *nd

8 0 c * yard.1 'i ' '

I W H I T E Q-OOIDS.
Plaids, cbecks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, isc, 15c, 18c a rard

and np. I '

PUTNAM AlDeOltAW.

The New Fall style Derby Hats,
In all grades, from 81 op to tie best

TJ. B . ORL
Hats, Shirts and Tmnks,

Place to bay is

iso West From Street

GENTLEMEN'S HATS
i i • '

InfaD of the new Fashionable Shapes, are on sale today.

Q. A. HALLOCK, 100 West Front Street.
Opp. Somerset street.

g A won men t of Flower Pots. Prfeei Way Dewn.
Slip pots 75c am} $t per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in+do 7c each, 8 in. do ioc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c cacb- extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately tew; lamp chimneys 3c;
ckxhesjrins ftc dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; mt

Nothiig better. The 5 and ioc store.Royal Tootty Powder, price ioc.
ALLBN'8. 202We#t Front Otreet.

•t7
74 WUT our

GQdcmtaater AT Kroegcc,
Fiaaos. AJso, the

HaartnOrgaas.

Kraaicfa

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS, FRIDAY, 

OOO CATCHER JAILED. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity to talk to bis wtfc. Tjwm bo drove her 
outdoors and begin bit break tba dUbes. 

Before Major Needham teat night, in 
th# North Plainfield cdurt-room be could 
do nothing bat plead {Ullty. The Mayor 
did not allow blot to talk at length* but 
sentenced blm to pajilio One or go to 
Socaermie for flee day. Bergen ehoeei to 
go to pill. j 

Bergeo'e record ae do* catcher noder 
the new law le riot a brilliant one. When 
Chief Marshal Fang bom went away on 

Frank L C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent at the northern extremity of Sake 
Michigan, to the nearest point on 
•oath side of Lake Superior, a dis- 
tance of thlrty-slx! miles. Tbla Im- 
provement would shorten the distance 
between Chicago arid Duluth S4Z miles 
in the round trip and save the diffi- 
cult navigation In the straits of Mack- 
inaw and around the Islands of Ukt 
Huron In the route loading to the 
8ault 8te Marie canal. 

To Protect Americana 
Washington. Aug. 17.—Speaking of 

the departure of the Charleston for 
Yokohama, Japan, Secretary Herbert 
said: "The Charleston has been or- 
dered to ArUq solely for the purpose of 
strengthening the American squadro: 
in those waters for the protection u. 
citizens of the United States who 
are numerous in the ports of Japan. 
Korea and China. The fleet is for the 
protection of American interests and 
for nothing else. The ships artII tak; 
no part in any jdemohatnatlon or inter- 
fere In the war between China and 
Japan." i j 

back Bergen was engaged la swearing to 
a report of 45 and presenting It to the 
Oonooll for payment. §> Chief Paogborn 
ataftad at onoe to Investigate, sad found 
that Bergen could onlyihow him, IS ilo- 

~~iil'r<Jrn| JDTni HM bill to the borough 
will be revtoSf-tetfore being paid. 

The other oaae of7 colored misbehavior 
wagons In which tl(ie> wpmep of the aame 
building were coueprned. Mra. Harriet 
Marsh, who lives it SB Baoe street In the 
part of the dwelling owned by City Judge 
Wm. A. Ooddlngtlm, 'talked to Mrs. 
Thomas, who lives fin J. Lutfcine’e half 
of the house. ! / I j ' 

Their conversation w*e the source of 
much annoyanca to 01* neighbors., as 
their wicked words ootild be beard on 
Manning avenue. / The row appeared to 
bare started frou-i quMkllng among the 
children. Mra. Perge^bld of whet she 
knew of the strap r. '{ 

Mayor Needha.m adjudged both of the 
women guUty, aid sentenced Mra. Marsh 
to pay a One of / SB. Hqntonoe waa sus- 
pended In tbs ybae of Mrs. Thomas, as 
the Mayor saUu that she bad not been In 
oourt before Juid deolde<i that there had 
been no trouble; In the Crow until Mra. 
Marsh's ar 

Mra. Mai 
oourt-room 
•aid she sr 
•■flz” tb* k 
landlord J 
house. 1 

GROWTH OF THE 

their business, the Potter Printing Preaa 
Company have removed their New York 
offices from IS and lit Sprues street, 
where they have bee* situated so many 
year*, to the Potter Building, oocner of 
Park Bow, Beckman and Nassau streets. 

Since August 1 their Western Agency 
has been at 88 and 9S West Jackson 
street, Chicago, In charge of l. W. Os- 
trander. Mr. Ostrander's long and favor- 
able oonneetlon with the printing and 
allied trades la a sufficient warrant that 
any business Intrusted to blm will receive i 
prompt and efficient attention. 

The Potter Company are In a position 
to meet any demands tor web, litho- 
graphic and cylinder presses, and plsdge 
themselves to do everything In their 
power to maintain the high standard of 
excellence which baa always character- 
ised “The Potter". 
* E. A. Blake, who h.a bad charge of 
their Western office at 388 Dearborn 
street, Chicago, will be connected with 
the New York office, where he will be 
glad to serve his many friends in the 
trade in any way In his power. 

METROPOLITAN Farmers' AllUqoe Disbanded. 
Atlanta. Or, _ Aug. 17*—'The Georgia 

Fanners' Alliance has gone to plecea'. 
After a stormy meeting held at Dub- 
lin. with only Seventy-five delegates In 
attendance, this course was determin- 
ed on. The leaders endeavored to ef- 
fect an amalgamation with the pop- 
ulist party, but It was determined te 
close out the business of the alliance 
exchange, discontinue the publication 
of the Living Issue and disband the 
order. ■,  j * 

Charged With Anon. 
■ Nyack, N. T., Aug. If.—Marla An- 
drews. a colored cook, employed bj 
C. O. Tiffany, a prominent cittzer 
Here, waa yesterday arrested and held 
ti> await the action of the grand jur> 
«n a charge of arson. Fire broke out 
ip Mr. Tlffanyfs house and susptejo- 
rested on the cook. The woman salt 
»i»pt she was cook ln: th^ whit- hnus- 
during the first term of President 
i levemno. 

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES- 

Can’t afford to 
Especial accommodations for transient trade. 

. OFFICE AMD ST ABUS, 
147. <49» *5i NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppa railroad depot. PUafickt, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR.   .Proprietor 

rash was mad when she left the 
J After paying her hue. She 
»uld get lawyers who would 
payor; end Mrej Thomas; Her 
baa qrdered her out of the 

107 PARK AVENUB Clarence Smith, the architect and 
builder, is preparing to erect two houses 
in Panwood tor the Land Improvement 
Company. 

Mrs. T. M. Peff, Jr., and Mies Lottie 
Lyon of West Sixth street, Plainfield, will 
go next week to Atlantic City on a Vaca- 
tion trip. 

Mra. Edward Thornton of Cranford has 
returned to her home after a visit with 
her smother, Mrs. Daniel Alien of West- 
field avenue. 

Nine Sootch Plains small boys defeated 
a team of still smaller ones at a ball game 
In panwood yesterday afternoon. The 
ecofo waa 15 to 14. 

Editor Bender le again settled on bis 
place over the mountain. Builder Frants 
having completed the house In place of 
the one burned In the Spring. 

Someone driving along Mountain ave- 
nue at 3 the other morning shot Edson 
Day's better In the aide with a 44-calibre- 
repplver. The dog survives. 

dhorge Ball’s picked nine have pro- 
posed a praoUoe game with the Scotch 
Plains team tomorrow afternoon. The 
game has not been arranged. 

Henry Meyer la building a barn to re- 
place the one struck by lightning and 
burned recently. Joseph Smith is the 
contracting carpenter. The new building, 
which le on the same site, will not be 
quite so larga ss the old one. 

Blacksmith Wm.Tralnor wss presented 
with s handsome pointer by Cyrus Wilcox 
of Westfield Tuesday. The next day he 
went out on an Imaginary hunting trip 
with the pointer, and fired bis gun. The 
dog showed that he was gun shy by turn- 
ing and running away at full speed. 
Neighbors know no a wby the handsome 
dog was sent from Westfield. 

Manager Buckley of the Bootch Plains 
nine had received up to last night 14 re- 
plies to bis ad In the New York Sun of 
Wednesday, Inviting negotiations from 
dues who wish to play the local team. 
No date* have yet been set. Among the 
challenges which a e being considered 
are those! from the G. Y. M. L. of Elisa- 
beth and.the O. H. T*s of Newark. 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 

883m Prindj 

Salt Water Days 

Florida G rove. 
wm baeatebratedoa 

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tie 18tt Will Be the Big Day. 

»d fow who! : have snatched 
-t this rehebjsata of fieorge 
new ; niluetrej faroe comedy 
them 'bring p glowing re- 
l SVaiannhA /.If mal/ula aOil liaa 

A favRi 
gUmpeeel 
Thatcher* 
“About 0d 
ports of thl 
that will i 
Thursday r 
an unusual] 
artists, It ■ 

k avalanche of-' melody and tun 
Vellgtjt our theatre-goers on 
light pit, Aug. 83. With such 
By strpng oompany of versatile 
[» small wqoder that the play 
.saed already towards perfao- 
be Unit production will be ab- 
■nplete In every detail. The 
there is actually a remarkably 

Thnut at the Tram. " -| ■ 
Washington. Aug. 17.—Mr. Harter, o 

Oh!6. offered a bill of ten lines whlcl 
he says answers Secretary Carlisle’, 
objections to free sugar. Inasmuch a.- 
It supplies the treasury with revenue 
while It give* no protection whatever 
fo the trust. The bill is a part of one 
previously. Introduced by Mr. Harter, 
and makes the duty 1 cent a pound or 
all sugars and molasyes imported Into 
the United States containing 100 pet 
cfnt. of saccharine strength, with A re 
duction of 1-1000 of a cent per pound 
for each degree of saccharine strengtl 
below ICO. ; 

i A Murderer -lumps Ball. 
St. Louis. Aug. 17.—At 3:30 o'clock 

last night William Blagdln. aged 20. 
shot two brothers' John and Patrick 
Brennan, at Market street and the 
levee. John waa shot In the forehead 
and Is mortally wounded. Patrick 
was-shot In the groin and In the fore- 
head and Is dangerously hurt- Th* 
row was over a can of beer. Last 
April young Blagdin brutally kicked 
Kate Davis, aged seventeen, whom 
had betrayed. She suffered premature 
maternity and died Id consequence. 
The murderer was at liberty under 
heavy ball. He made his esape las' 
night.  ' 

flAhtpikud 
MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 

lion, and I 
eolutelycn 
plot—and 
funny stoi 

wool ingrain carpet per yard. 45c Antique .ode bedroom suits. ,  
estry Brussels carpet per yard. 45c Antique oak bedroom suits  
ret carpet per yard ' 75c Parlor salts. Is plush covering.. ... 
j Brussels carpet per yard .....90c Parlor suits, is plush covering  
kjue oak bedroom suits   ..#10 Parlor soils, in rag covering.    

IRAiara-IEiS 
Do not bay * kange until you here tecs the famous Portland. Over 500 now 
ranted s good baker or mooey refunded, and the only place they can bt porch* 

Mrs. D. T. Thomas, East Orange. 
Mia* Stuart, East Orange. 
H. P. Curtis, East Orange. 
Rev. Ebon 0. Sage, New Haven. 
G. H. Lutklnn and wife, Brooklyn. 
F. Knowlnnd and wife, Logan'a Ferry. 
D. J. Holden, New York. 
B. Wright and wife. New York. 
Mlae Wright, New York. 

to the play—reveals George 
td Oatrell Johnson as eomedl- 
selieuoe, and Jwlth unlimited 
as fof proving Abe possession 
even: more humorous than 
ever before | gladdened lie Mbs Faweetfs School. 

■utlilr.i-U beauty uhJ talent of the 
H> be beetled by lErlt'l. Bj run. who 
■ revelatli.il ot »»aet vivacity in a 
■i up-u.-'Ute lilojdc costume, a 

cute -cajolery lu lingerie ami 
HT anil the pereonllluailon of Jaahltig 

Huedooi tii the shelleet oPlnale costume®. 
JReurletta Byrou and Floiieooe McKinley 
are two more bewitching |ameele wboee 
eh arms, both luefitai aud pbyeloal, add 
greatly to toe general joy. f Alice Beauvht 
will astound the Audience pith her mar- 
velous vocal gtffo, and he^ eong “Do not 
forget to love moj', ought fo prove the hit 
ot the season. > « 

The play M crowded wlfo Incidents tdc 
numerous to mention here,, but the wild 
hilarity ot the Sly Sports Cfob,lhe dreamy 
senauousneae ot j the eunbeam dancers, 
the mad praUlie of t|e grotesque 
oomedlans, Dsvei Joy, John Daly, and 
Marks and Griffin, the maafof orcbmtral, 
operatic, and ensemble | music, and. 
above all, the great mlnatrpl first part M 
the Seventh Bejgtment 'Armory, with 
Thatcher, JohuaAo. and four other end 
mea, our old frfond Ed Marble an the 
genial tnlerloouto^, and n ty>lendld array 
of belled stagera,jare but • few of ttie 
many leaturea that should!; tempt every 
PUlnfieldor to ku|rry up and get tests 

Miss Sciibier tM Miss Newton’s 
School for Cilia 

And Kindergarten 
90S La Grande avenue, 

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT, 17, 1894. 
For particulars ad drees th* principals. 

PUTNAM & J DE CRAW, 

210 West Front Street* 
We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for 50c • yard, 6S 

a yard, 75c a yard and 21 a yard. 
A good unbleached Table Linen for;, 2SC a yard, 40C * yard at 

50C a yard. 

WHITE GOODS. 
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, xsc, 15c, 18c ayai 

and up. j 

PUTNAM & DeQRAW. 

Insurance. IM North Are. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Acddsat, at low- 

est rates. First-class com pan lea Policies 
OvuvatCO pfOIBpUj, 

New York office, 51 Cedar at 7131m. 

BICHARD SCUK0EDKR, 
KmUOBoeienetat., teacher of 

VIOLIN. PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mask School, Tbare 

igia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 qtf 

Bar boo. Wla, Aug. 17.—Word has 
been received from North Freedom, a 
village a few miles from this city that 
sixty guests at the golden wedding an- 
niversary celebration of Mr. and Mra 
John SUee last Evening Were taken 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

kstsaiskse alas isalTM. 
A rig that attracted much attention 

about Plainfield this morning waa that of 
H. H. Thiers of Weattald. The hone 
wa* a bay oolt which he le training, and 
the vehicle waa hie peculiar four-wheeled 
light racing rig. Almost all ot It is made 

Votarie* of tennis are practising for the 
great Labor Day tournament on the Dun- 
etien Club grounds. 

Chills and fever have made a viotlm of 
Him Minnie Hill. Her many friends 
hope for her speedy recovery. 

September’s the time to enjoy rest, 
thinks Rev. W. a Kinsey, so he defers 
his vacation till after hla sermon of 
Aug. 88. 

The hammer girls In the CatsUlla find 
J. H. Craig ot DuneUeo a prize acquisi- 
tion, and will be sorry to loee him at the 
cod of hi* two-weeks vacation. 

Ths Weekly Cell la In El* too Lowrie s 
personal charge again. The new editor, 
H. H. Webb, waa a hustler, but Illness 
fell upon him. After sli.Lowri* k hueUcr 
enough.] 

Dory Foorhlo Is plucky U unlucky, la 
spite ot the painful Injury to hla fore- 
finger, oeuaed by tearing hla hall while 
shoeing a horse, be has kept steadily at 
work. I 

What the New Market Baptist Church 
«• "»l«»d. BepL *, th* ooagregatloa 

early and avoid foe rush that this clxau- 
tle aggregation merits. | 

Harry W. Emmet has written and pro- 
duced the piece, sod Will also pl.y a part 
neoMsltatiug half! a dorse qjtalnt charac- 
ter change*, and Theodors loetz may be 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North awe., Opp Station 

BE NHYUk FARMS DAIRY, 

Large Assortment of Flower 
Slip pots 75c and $r per handled; 4 k 

5c each, 6 in, do 7c each, 8 in. do ioc 
30c each; extra saucers for common pot* 

pends most of his time 
it on the railroad. He may 
"*«rd to hM sanity be- 
md tram tksjOoutj Jail. 

How an Enemy was Foiled. 
nieMlpwIne rrwphle statement wm be 
id with Intense interest: "1 cannot describe - numb, creepy sensatiea thatezlsted in a>y 
m. hands sad legs- I had to rub and beat me parte until they were assy, to overcome 

For poverty of thej blood 
and all other conditions result- 
ing from constipation^ go by 
the book on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pilb 25c. At 
drugstores:^or write to B F 

TOWNSENDS 



'<•' I

DAILY AWHWT

DILEMMA.

' . M-

•i fr.,, bsjeki sntf acTow the rose
-• ji ' *rp»t <̂ f tib« drawing room.In •

tn*t Alt, rntipt moA raatled tb*
t at Sfn>-' V«.ulmt'« newest

; • 1

' <!•>> What 'hall I dof"
;. p^.«» (or tin- iipndrwlth

,i>-'v> rii 11,11 sai)|« bWTMl b»-r pmsinas

rvjpl m*ntlajpla«.e|>rialmr*ly groaned
it<j.l<M] of jbri*»4>a««iri.'i. i>M fror-j

I.-.. fr-.h-r'-M-* and i/f <-vci7 de-

"in- i-suned CbJ* * h l v fur rs«. and.
(.tuwHiK.kBjsw l̂ witfaja sctf-pitjriag sttiUe
i>t tb». f^rtty fa-aflulon that met bar

» a » . '|r j <
: "K/Mrafat Chri#tn»ai.:" »he said aloud.
"That's ihf trx t «f I be old M-rnivn. For
lli> MifWa-aam of jny widowhood I're had
;r<a«s»t $»<rUt ma*—rod rTerytbfns; else
'to raaU-b£ and tiiw 1 am wittd tar tbe
jWII. 7 j
i "It net i« u> be itx, at «*>.(«») U« horrid
jpeapte wi Dl from jne 1 can't make it any
fee*, and 'T« adfieji e rerytbitttF u^fefbera
rtW-Mj tin|ea. Ofjeonrw, I know I hare
l<een txtt^vaqantf-btit tkn> I'm young
—and- n<*dad look k g " (whirli was Mrs.
Vennlutc'i < way ejf < onskdrriug < her un-
<l'>ubt«rf guiuty), "*ai d a widow into the
bargain. jjAnrl wlrjo* • are expected to be

"Tli«-<" jliiT,<r»"-̂ «t s lonknl about bar;
liiiunoii" jliirr(Hiudlii(r» witb appreciative
rye*—"I «Npu«l« what they would frtch if;
it came Ui'jtk Kale* I ] laid—at leant, I owe
-*»n awft|j lot for «oin* rrf th«m. But it
imutii'l. I Julian t ounje to n -HIP. A rich
i>)arriit(K -̂%i<>w let l ie think who "rill
dp." f: . • J

"IM Ilircfw tbe hanrifkerchie* to Raphael
<;iarlc*t4 Irfin a m'>ni4ut and I know he'd
|HMltm I> fmiii. Ht infj for the Mke of my
viaitiug li-|»n<l tbe country bonnes I stay
ut, but t uat be would want to pry too
uilnch snilj would Hue out at once that
wheu my late husband. Hoiiert Waning,
rli»-ti, b« only left K0,n6<> l»»-liin<l him, and
MO» tbi-*.V)j(u»ay<«r *UU which society
mid th«<tra$e*propla bare chusen to credit
me. : |: If.

Tbr'KirKut Wwmei (the hwl openly
«iiUlit»-d ajtiontb tut<i, j>nd only a week
iMCk his etufHjrtTnent *tu: a (^ilcaffo pork
packer's <ljii|gliUrr ba<l;lw(*n Hitur>finced.

Th« HUbiJp of BarcBester wait rich and
H well |ir)>«i)rTpd matt,] bat oh. sopraey
«n<t wi (Ir.ujfullf irxto)erni)< of Ibe ways
of tbe worlr|i j ; :. :

motba who IIHII fluttered round and burnt
iheir »tlly S»IIIK» at tbe fliame of Mrs.

MEW fcXTl£IU»ml»jes»

yl A US. 17.—Tbe rollowlna-
aooapaitl«e bajre beam laoorpacatad
with the aecreta^r «C Mate:

Tbe Fordsn | Riefereaee ooos»mny, of
New Torfc eitr. to carry on a
credit raunc • aod oonuaardal
ence bnsinvee and a aeneral Importing
and exporting' bu»lnee«; capital. ttfiO,-
•OB.
- Tbe Kln^tnecope Exhlbltlna" com-

pany, of New Lebanon, to manofao-
ture klnetoscobe* for showing riewa
aad pictures throajrh tbe esune; cap*
ital t».S90. :

Eidward f. pibble Seed company,
• f Honor* Fall*; capital SV.0M. j

The d«rtna.nia. Brewlner company, of I
BnBalo, to manufacture bear and osait I
Uqncrrs; capital 119,000. j

Tbe aferc«ati|e Carboa^jcompany, of
New Tork city, to manufacture a new
electrove for arc lamps; capital $&),[
• » » . • |

. The Anwiicah Patent Car Truelj
factur* car trucks and car frame at*
tacbmenu; capital $60,900.

THKODOttB GRAY,

•mt

JOHN P. UIMONI

,*.$.

•Jason and •uiktor.

Smyth M Roblnaon Aaelg^n.
New Tork. Aug. IT.—Samuel Bmyta

and Hugh Ilublnaon, compoalng the
firm of Bmyih &. Itoblnaon, bulldera,
made an ssniKiimtnt yeaterday with-
out preferc-nre to John Dawaon,

CLEAR
SKIN.

PA.TION
t5|#*/rtlNCSS

, C«UPTl0f*S.0fN'-.T*M<E SKIN
i E A'JT;r<K$ ^ G t W l PJ. r X ! r N,

An aneeable Laiatlro and Naars Toraxoftyjptet or aevt br nalL tSo^tto,
ftgnntee free.

OatO. W. STUDBR.
OABPEJTTEB AND BUILDBB,

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
EKimates given j charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

Sale!I

DAVID
n

KCNMY.
• SaartABT

IBS Seria i n , see. Ballraed Ststtea
a*t tanaees; estea-•naeee; axten-

rorealaia bits
•aada. M M

• U t

I. J . RICHARDS.
drVOpnMHt a f ttM

Gem Pharmacy,
aeatoa* la the bafiilag aSia
kere n ^fcitty • • •>••«• 1 U

T ^ Favorite
f h Th

^ Favorite TOOT! fOWW
h.3 Teeth and Bfetn.«Bo>

j y i
She op«-i|i^ the blotter, drew w>m« dain-

h i paper toward her, »nd
ii baxtily to «crible a few

^ the nb«rt.
Kulilwfll. of court*. Tbe Duke

- I CMM'I liclp It if ht» mother doeMi't like
it; the l»>\1 mii«t marry xotne day. Tbe
KUhop of! S<Hrcb<-5<*r. <;ii|ck»t<-ln^-ril
riak him. Colonel I)liiK«"aII I* a nice look-
ing frllow fi'|th acoinfortjibW iiiconintiBid
Ixird Artlm» Ht. John I will certainly
write to. ISfr Kodmrick MriPhernon and
Uertie Hh.JrtlfcjllHe. WiKht of them!

"Fancy a winiiaii vrritiuit t<> ei«l)t men
to exprt̂ HM bej1 i*erfect .willingness to mar-
ry any one i f them?. The only cireum-
HIADCC that l^revnl^ime explriufr with
horror at myfjtan temerity is the fact that
aJI of Ihcm uavt- |iropi>N*-d to me, and in
tbeir different wayn ^xpreHst'il a jierfe^t
readinew to Ikll iu witb my views if ever'
I conld persuade tayaRtf to reconsider my
decUlon." .£ .

Yot all tbjtf'timea. curioiw henltancy
mingled wit ̂ j ber air. of determination.
Twice she l«fd her pen on tbe paper aa
though t<i v i s a nintn* name to tb<me al-
ready written^ Tbe thtrtl time her fingers
traced tbe loiter H. txit «be ecratcbed it
through hn«lij). ,

"1 think I u|n«t be mad. The idea of my
offering to njarry Kegiuald Uereaford.
Kaggir. with %hom I qnarrelni, KegKie,
with whom {played in my baby dayeu^
Keftgiv, to wqSmi i waff engaged when T
waa Mill in <Uiort fruck>« Iwfure he wa»
flnt »ent to [u^ia. -

"I w u mamed tn .Vr Venning when'
became back, i»od tbtui, then poor Reggie
brtgan to rnt'kat and spend IIIH money and^
ruin 'hiw hejtlf^b.. ileaven forgive mel' Ii
laughed at him—he; wju no poor—for,
though my he^rt achfii fur him. my head
waa too llftht |i> reuieinWr anrthing but
that I wa» yoitliK and pretty. It imrrea {

^after all I am obliged to <
n that I hate, anywaj.

•ay*: -scUob's Catarrh Remedy is U t e t a i
- iwl lQmel have ever found t t a t w o n k U o m»
Bay good." frtceSOcto. S l d b D i a

SHILOH
' TBXI OBBAT
wberalltb

• —

D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

Aakl ̂ ea^tmlJobaeE.

Lodf* aad •oelatj

\
asuomw iTiVfuaimft

allotbrrsfptl.
• o rjreJL" haa cured thousaeda, and will.
XOCHtmtentnUmo. fciosJBei*,flBMs,

Sou by Bonier Barker. Front and arore s is .
j PUIaneld, K. J

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

JOHN T. ODAM
IXAII aJa> O U U B I U i

Slate Boofer and fiepairn
•Marten Be. la . • Vjet tmk Ifcnl. VaM,
•arrrelgnt Booee, »To. Bos, HaJaflaM. *Ti.

" tar oaefear. Wanngom
• Ut

PKARSON * CAYLK,
Owpattert and SulldArs.

*. reieou. Mo.1 TlneM.
• . • • a n a . l o . 1 TtaaM.

WOMM rmomrnr mamaa n

Ariel • 1 0 0 .

Ariel, little uaed. $75.

Remington S75. ,

Ladies' Rcmlneton S90

New Howe SI00.

f wrilhiK ulie penned eight
who wiljiin the l»»t few

MUII lrfe<l to win the
(ill Ixuulnp. Slip plHvfuI-

rofCAtirif peculiitr to her
nic her'hiind, and wrote
lonexome lite and hex

liiiK hand,
tor how tnjiny men I shall

to by the time I nave
•he «aij, when the re-

me ri|(ht thai
marry mirae
N'ow for it!"

In bnr *lr̂ i
Ifttfrift Ut tht* m
months U.i'l
prettimt nlilu'
Iv claininl th«
own M-.\ of elm
plaintively of
ltmirluK fora

"Now, I w.
nnd uiynwlf en
rail all thovo
pileW came. .. .

Sbe broke tInilu-al of (ha first.
"8ir Kud«rics| Sip KU<1 CO lu'«r I'm well

—fearx S<oiUoit would scircrly nuit me—
kind rettard*— t$w Scoicb)",

"iTh* iiishnp |»joic«> to i w t « m taktag
a niMni st-rious %lvw of Jiftv Haa changed
Ills jmllut about JunrrylBR jsnd thinks tbe
cl»iyy should b*~,celibat<-. "|

"ti l_û W»tpin ttju lookwl up my~ hna-
bandjiwill auif fon*iden« I that my readi-
n*es to becomr | U wife is ̂ otnotrd solely
br a desirr to I>A>H««K bisi |nilli«n«. Gra-
cioUn! what elitreould \u> ttink!"

"Colonrl DliisVall is en«iaiced."~
"Lord Arthtfi| f*t. Jonnjn valet writes

for him. S«y» u|« muttr ibaa got sofien-
inirof the hrain.l', {

"Bertie Slum hituM iuforiu me that he's
*tone bn^ke nn|| hju». KO| to marry aa
American h^iro*.

"Xow for Ivojil Fordw^ll—he aJwars
was a dear old t IpiiK. Wh^l! He would
be delixhtml, bit bis <l«HKht«r» wou't
hew of bit* niHrr |̂ni;.HirsJia|*' . '

"Ami to rhlilk.*t)»< I shobld be refused
by ebxht mvu—b|i men w^o v«*wed they
lored me for tuiyetf, would idefy tbe Fates
to win mr, woul<iw«lt reaiN for rue. Oh,
this humiluitiou |« awful.' "1 ohall -"

"l.ulu:" naitl a tl'i<v bchijivl her.
"H»KKie' V<m[; Where have yon been,

pour bujr, «.ml «g»at h«T«i yoa been do-
lngV ij I* i

"X have W n at' tbv Cape, aad I hara
been making my |*rt«ne. And yoa?"

••Oh. J — " Ji ! • ;
"I hear you areifrm!"
-Yea-- % •
"(JolOlt to imu-ri-RasJu''1 i

1 "Perhat-.! U t||»t what yoa oajme back
tram tbe I'ape t« jfmy t":

"Yea! Any vtuMcr f«r me, Lulnf"
"What will yoiijdo if 1 Hay
"Go back to lh«Oap«r
"I could uot pe4A yoa badk tb«re again,

Batgie." • IT , :
He cangkl In* perfect • form in hi:

strona* areas, ber 6r»ntifal bead n»t«d on
htsshoBldrT. He^iMwI her many tim
He oall«t her bjr her name, but khe onlj
aobbed, lee ske WM very happy;

Corner North and Watchung aves.

UffP Steel, 6ardflfl Slid,
firtflizin, Sardeo Tools,

AHD

HousifurDisiilni Goods.
furaaoea, Heater work. Plumbing.

, Bardwara.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnlahlngs.

Ml Park aveona, npatatea. S 8 tt

ESTABLISH CD 1S4O.

Naariy 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR. OOCAOa

EASV TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

oo appUcatteo.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N. Y.

lot this Lode* am bald OB
Third Thursday erenlnci of each

baaa Bafldma, Ma. Hi West Moat

**tt

] We are now puking eztensire alterations in oar building, land it will be
nobbed about Sept 15. We will then'hate 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of
sp^ee to display tbe finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gents Furnishings,
and House Furnishing Goods ever t> ought to PlainfieH.and ou.-s will be one
of the handsome* stores in the city. !

I To make room for t nr Immense Fill Stock, we are closing ont onr en-
tire stock at tnrprisJngly low prices, fivery article in oar store from s*pin
to a fine Bruf seb Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sal^bat a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is lo price onr goods
before purchasing elsewhere; you can sarre money by buying from ns.

J We mentiow only a few articles jthat we are closing oat st such low
prices:—15 dored ladies' chemisettes in all colors and s:zes at Sc, sold else-
where at »5c; 500 more of those fine Brussels m»ts at a3c cheap at 50c; 25
docea napkins at 5c; this is less than mjanufactnrers prices; 30 dozen fine,
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing oat price ajc, worth [35c We are dis-
playing the finest lins ol table clowns in,the city, from 49c op.

* If yon are in need of Hoasefurnunmg Goods it will pay you to wait
untS we have placed in oar stock. We sire positive we cat save yoa money.

HOTEL ^LBIOM,
OPKN FOR GUBSTS
Park awna â d Mk atn*(.

Chas. T. Bo«rert.Mang:.
T U

8 15 tf

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.

eat Ortat of
s. ot 9. Ban, BO.

: Samuel J. Flyan, Chief
H. Lanasr, Tim. See.

Ohas. I.

v. m. eri«.

* T w>dne»<lay from 2 to 6 p. m., and erety Saturday froai S to 10, we will MQ
Hah at gnatly reduced prloee. Tbte Is no pad »ler»- nor «tre«tHitan<l (took, bat

STRICTLY F.R8T-CLA4d
rnahinah. Tnaae aatoa are for eaab; no delivery. '

Rogers. 282 "West [ Second Street.

PACKER'S
j . FINE FURNITURE

Manfiatt* Hotel,
with a wali-atjiekad bar.

BOWIifffi JALLETSB
Ia>ow oomplete la aB Ita appotntaienu

aad prepared to aooomSiodate the pobtto
la a nrst-daas aianoer.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor.
HBNRY r . WlNDHAM

ABLOGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GR|EN SHOOK ROAD.

Bagnlar and tnoahwl= ^ - ' bar andata
S i t

i JPUJHUE

California Wines,.

PARK AVE. ANO SECOND ST.

TRY D0BB1N&8 CIGAB8,
3 0 PARK AVE.

He ManufacturealThem

CZH:

\ Zlnfandel Claret*,
! « oanta to 60 oanta pat bottle at

EP. TflORN.
NO. 17 PA** AVENUE.

AT FULPER'S
A l l

Ci.a
- _ - , - r-. atnas thoroughly cleaned.
Attention gtno to sanitary eondttoav
BaildmsSi **nmr%. etc.. dtahtfeated. AB

AdoSSai

PAT PEOPLE

IP YOU WAST
I Good Oats, £O to W. J. Tnaison.

If yoa want good feed, go to W.
J. Tonisoa. If yoa want good

: a*7i go to W. J. Tnnison. If
yoo!want good floor, go to

W. i. TUNISON.

n r a. OODIMOTON.

rark
la ""Obaaosiy. slotarf labile.

4t>omey-at-taw, Master and. Solicitor in Obaa-
oery, Oomsajasloaer o* Deeds end

•otary rubUc
to

106

ft MtUtFMm,
ATTOBNEIS-AT-LAW,

natnltald,.B. J,
10 «tt

FLAUiFlELD 80UY£BIIfi
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
I860.

Oarty & Stryker
Mi

OHBaf
"«•

ordac. It wtB
Pt t
dac. It wtB iwisiiiiii
Post tonat ttaT p

aaa BIBSBB i tfWtr
HOAGLANiyS EXPRE88
Trunks arnf Baggage

«. H. HOLMtS.

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
111 and 146 North •veone.

l i t U N of Wall Pipers
20 PER CENT. LESS

Thao last yoart pnoaa. Last rear's
atooklat

Great Reductions.
Patatowr flapftUe*.

^ASSAIOVALLEYDAIBY
PUBB HILE from Jersey eowadaUr-

•fed at reeldeoae. Onr Jeraey Oeam k?
rich and pore, j Orders by mall prompts
attaodadto. ^ *^*

J. C. COOPER,
8 H tf Flaianald, • . J

UUITT. Tnwballdap'ttftaaJaTandr
tjtheooaplettelesvinc MO W:
nabotmsa. iiriorT ABDor
bnsttteg ser«i relieved
botaseienr ~

FRONT207 WEST
Supply,

J - ! ^ J 0 6 * 1 Jersey Swe« Corn, JerseV Cucumbers, Jersey E n Flant,
and an; abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. '

Pulper's,
Make no nustake in name so; | West Front street ittxS

HOTEL GRENADA, I
. J Mai

North ATeoae.
Hww open tor tne reoaptton o
•ader the) naaagemeot of Qeorge and
WaBaoe T. Milter. House haa bean thor-
oughly renovated and re-turoiahso
taraogbont, and oootalns ail unpnma.

Itrst-olaas aooonuDodattona f«
and toe traTellog public

FRAM L C^AKTIN,
Wheelmen's Headqoarters, j

Corjier Park avenueanoiourtft st.
\

a l l Cs»mssiiilisiiis Strictly bH

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
: ini n

W. L. DpUCLAS
$3 SHOE

•5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH* ENlWB-LBD GAIT

SEND Foe CATALOGUE
W>L.'DOUatAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.

Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
inforr4atjon re-
garding o a r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE £ IVINSl

S.IiSSJ
_ - , - - _ , - t ie Urrest masrafactaren of

•dvertued shoe* in tbe world, and nsraatee
the Tslne by rtstaoin, the aame enf price oa
tbe bottom, wtdea •ratccts voa ani is t hlcb
prlccsstxl the taiddlrman-i profits. Oiirsbaes
equal custom Work fei style, easy ntttnr and
wesria* aamW*. We bave tkem eoIdeWy-
wbere at lower jtnee* for the nine given Uuta
any other tnsk*. Tsfce no »ub»timtr. if TOOT
dealer casaot (obply yon, we can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
i 2 6m-eod

SAMUEL DBE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Hadlson aw., oor. Front »t.

Mosey adnsoM oa all Unas of security.
' 7 Ul s i

F. A. DUNHAM,
orm

,,-ivrss
Nbttsbsr of city

SBM sad mad latpmiesaeuta,

JPTTJEVJEl

CX>AL and WOOD,

L A. Rheaume, A«%

DI$>TULJL£D WATEK
will be delivered to all pan* of tbe dry at

aonabie price* by tbe Hrgieae lot Co.

Offico M-7 North A ^ 7*3

»x.

BOICE, &UKYON & CO.,
tethsasastaaf P.J. Wamm j A. P. OOOK » —o.)

OMd. Lomtar and Masens' Matoiala. Etc,
#2 to e o PARK AVKNUK.

eV D, Oaak 4> Bre», to nil all enlan fttttfOf, Mil sajMI

RUNYOH A OO.

Out
•eery day.

We Figure
Thfs way.

A new gown will cost you all :
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money1 and inci-
dentally make; a little ourselves.

Hilller ft Co.,
176 North Ave

A. E. LINCOLN,
22CPARK AVENUE.

Lusardi •&
Na iso North Are,

WTO to plamd to i
ttoffahmnl

WE$T END COAL YARD.
X HaT&if purchased the Cos! Bosinesi of John M RetJdd.1 am prepared
to furniah the best quality of r *r~|

Trtihlgh and Ho&ajrbvook Goal
In the n u M t Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for i i bo.

Now is (be tioie to order jtwr wiater sappry of coal.
J 1 . * CHAJlLES W. DODD,

sd « 140 Park
Fruit .Jars, Stone Ware, !Elower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China
and Glass.

CoM taftrii.

DUfla
bocsvklaaci
retamue. i

for saw
MJlaaeuoatortut. M. lot

•etftTenej.

Xaasaaaa, S " ~

tat parlor oar loM
Mil , a. (or

• el a, a, aaaday
aiMatowa. Miaeb

WI1SA ibassoala
•uaeS«s tuaae-

For Soyaloa Saaca «li, U Si a aT
__ jbvijka, <sa>4u» aaai

(0B.SM,
» Ma.au. sioa.ii*>

f

Ma. .
for Obatianooa*,

south vttb karooab
aadoab TaBcy aou
pa*. | ^

Fer BaOafe, 0alaa«o and all
daysattMb

TtM atandard

»*ar Lias leaves AUadelphla
vub rallsiaa Vestibule
can tor PlBetmrc, Ooiaai

dilc

• up. m—nana
bole slse0ns

p. m. weekdays.

1037 M ML ,u

•aia,

dsya, J. 1 ^
U 41 a. m.. U to,
TIL t » . T«T
a a a.MM.

le*. ffa. it
11 u» 1

IHI#, IS41 a.

Chickeriag Piaa«a, A. B
Behninf * Son,

a k Organs.
aU.H»

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
• 144 EAST FRONT STRICT,

Dally Tariet? of hot lunch 10a a plat*
from 11 to a, and a great raxtoij.of ooW
laaehalwajaonhand. • 1014U

CENTRAL HOTBLCAFB,

Alfred Wdawirja, Hunger.
i

' Obsaoe wtaaa, Uqnots and etgan. BO
Hard and pool rooma •ttaaiyd » » U

CITY

IHPOHTU) WERZBURfiEB U £ B
Oa draught at

IAHJLES SH|TH%

Madison
HOTEL,

iladlsoa Ave. and

Fireproof and first-class la] *rcry par-
ticalar.

Thro block* from thaTMttf and Sixth
AVentm Berated railroads. ,

Tbo Madison aad 4th Aye. and Belt
Uneicars pass the door. •.

I H. M. CLARK, PM*.
l*esi>eifgr Elevator mns all rfgbt.

Tour raloabsea will be ae/e In

Delia's Jafi Dfprsit Vi.lt
LOCK BOXES

Vrosa tS.M to tlS.OO a Jraar.

I MJ M.
Real Estate and

A WIDOW’S IIILEMMA 

Sale! HOTEL ALBION 

f» sni fru, bark >nll tcMM tb* rqaa 
-*t*r« ji rarprt iff ta>» lnf(n« monln a 
Vicfovi-tatrwt flat, »w*pt and mtM the 
iMniMl gUka •>< Mr* Wmiiiiii'* iwirat 
r«n* t*£ g«nvn. i I 

"H'twl .hall I .1*1 What .hall 1 do*” 
■ rir.1 Min Vr'<mni(..aa nr Uw litm/lrivlth 
tin,* tbrjari! u.glUbj* borr-d b'-r* pr.yrmM 
awl turned b*r fcr*>t«ta back b> when 
1he <*rva| m*utlapi4re p<*>ii l«l> groanad 
under i'Aluad <4 Kneadeu chin... uld Ivor- 
tea. fr«*Hi;ma.-a .Ml bibrilut* til every da- 
wrllrtkH*' 

HI.* c*iimd tbje iiil* fur rtf, and, 
ftttttwiHtf. >«ur>l with; a aelf-pttyiag «tulle 
at the. f^ftaka that mat Aar 

ia»!” .hr ««1 aloud. 
hr obi Hrrmon. For 
widowhood I'ra had 
(tnd everything *1** 

1 am .oi.l for t he 

OPEN FOR Tba For*tan Reference company, of 
Mew Turk city. to carry on a Mineral 
credit ratine • ami commercial refer- 
ence basin*** and a general Importing 
and exporting bualneaa; capital. $100.- 
W*. 

- The Klnetoecope Exhibiting com- 
pany. of New Lebanon, to manufac- 
ture klneioecopea for showing views 
and pictures through the name; cap- 
ital UO.MO. 

Edward y. Dibble Seed company, 
of Honoye Fall*, capital JSO.OO*. 

The Germania Brewing company, of 
Buffalo, to manufacture bear and malt 
liquors; capital $10,000. 

The Mercantile Carbon company, of 
New Tork city, to manufacture a new 
electroT* for arc lamps; capital $80.V 

I The American Patent Car \Truclt 
facture car trucks and car frame at- 
tachments; capital $80,000. 1 \ 

j_ WHO! (Bikini extensive alienations in onr building, ’.and it will be 
finished about Sept is. We will then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent’s Furnishings, 
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to PlsinfieH,and ours will be one 
of the handsomest stores in the city, j 

To make room for t ur Immense Fill Stock, we are closing out our en- 
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. $very article in our store from #pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sal^, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price onr goods 
brfftfB nilfrhacimr alramkw**. ■ — —_ — —' - —  a   a. _ a.. CliriM 

’That'* Iti* ter t <<f 
Ih* IliiW&wtr* of in 

‘to ful.lt 

"It «w i*» iv be hi*jut $»),<«*! tli* horrid 
Gfplc wifbt from pirj I can’t make it On? 

». md I’ve added everythin* tigrtlwf* 
fifteen tlihea. Of .icoprae, I k-nov* I bar* 
Iweu rImvegant — blit then I’m young 
—and nut twd looking” (w hich waa Mre. 
Vermin*'* way of Vuueideriug her un- 
doubted feauty), ‘"»r(d a widow into the 
bargain. ‘And widow, or*expected to be 

Jacob ■myth * Robtnaon Assign. \ 
Naw Tork. Aug. 17.—Samuel Smyth 

and Hugh Robinson. composing tha 
firm of Smyth it ftoblnaon, builder*, 
made an aaBlgnmant yeaterday with- 
out preference to John Dawaon. ao very M!(l.rf nowadol 

“Tb*w thing,’'—all 
1 ijxu i-iotu aiirritfindiin 
*ye»—"I wpnder what 
It cam* t«> wile* I | 
—an awfi|| lot for an 
inu.tn't, if .han't aun)e to a «ale. 
Iikiirriiufi- tfinw let .a _ at C' 

looked about her 
with appreciative 

>*y would fetch If 
id—at Icnat. I owe 
e of them. But It 

A rich 
think who drill 

do.” f: I 
■Til 1 hrijw lb* hanrtjkerchief to Haphael 

Giu< led. iif in a monient and I know he’d 
|*Mitir*ly pimp st Inej for the neke of my 
rlolling II *4 and tb* country bouaea I stay 
at, but tb)t he would want to pry too 
in.ueb amlc would Dn4 out at. odob that 
w hen my lot* husband, llolicrt VMining, 
died, he onfr left $&0,0$» behind him, and 
not t he S’iO’MO a year with which Society 
anil tlte.tradrHpeople have chosen to credit 

Tlir^tjirll of Weaaei .lie had openly 
suuhlwd a fount h aao, >nd only a week 

HKNRY r. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND 6R(EN BROOK ROAD. 

Begular and trmnsisot boarder*. 

113 WEST FRONT ST. 

SEA-FOOD 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAS3 
ante* are for mab; no delivery. 

California Wine 

ort, ;Sherry and Catawba SOaaata 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zlnfandel Clarets, 
■ oeuta to (0 oeuta per bottle at 

BoMbT r«£rt b? Sx£m£ and $1.00 per parka**- Samples free. 
VO WO The Favorite TBOTI nWCXI Xkw Owforthc Teeth and Breath,«q1i 

Captain Sweeney, CJS A„ Ban Diego, CU- 
aaya: "hbHob’s Cetirrh Remedy is the firm 
medkdne I have ever fo<md that wouM do me any good.” Price SOcte. Sold by DrugglUa. 

SHILOH'S CURE. 
' Tma Ghxat OocrQH Ctnta promptly carat 
WhareaUotbcr8f.it. FcrConsnmptioottnaa ■o rival; bae cured tho.umds, and wiU etnas TDC.iftekenlatline- frluEct*, tO«a,$UQ, 

•old by Horsley Barker. Front and Orova all, 
Plainfield, It. 1. 

auy 

Slate Boofer and Bepairer 

naaTaSSghi H^JL/rVnmL Idamaatd.V'*. 
FINE FURNITURE 

E. P. THORN 
PKARSON * GAYLE 

AVE. AND 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood MNantolo, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 

“I«or<i hihlwfll. of cour*«t*. The DulcS 
1 cmu’i lH'l|» it it Iim mother doesn’t like 

it; the bojj must marry day. The 
lltshop of| Silarchfster. <il*|ckHt4riu*s-ril 
risk him. Colonel Dingwall is a nice look- 
ing frll»m* acoinf#»/t«lde income, titod 
laord Arthur .St, John I «rfll certainly 
write to. Sir Htxierlck MciFhemon and 
Uertie Short 1|$mh#». Flight of Uiem! MFaacy a MToiitan writiuit to eight men 
to ezpri'Ms bc| jierfect ..willingiieaai to tnar- 

The only cireum- 

North Arenoe. 

207 WEST FRONT ST. 
Bigr Supply, An Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

ry any one of them 
Htance that lirrvrnhi me expiriug with 
horror at my|iw n tenierity is the fact that 
all of them Uvr |»jpoj>»jM*d to me, and In 
their different way* <xpn9BH«*d a jierfect 
reading* to fhl! in with my riew*» if ever 
1 conld persuade myself to reconsider my 
decision/’ u 

Vet all t bjtf • time a- curloiu» hesitancy 
mingled witlft hyr air-of determination. 
Twice she laid her pen on the paper as 
though to ails a ninth name to those al- 
ready written^ The thsni time her fingers 
traced the loiter K, )mt she scratched it 
through ha»tij>. 

“I think I ntfist be mad. Hie idea of my 
offering to vg^rry R«|fiua!d Bereaford. 
Ksggie, with whom I quarreled, KeggiCp 
with whom ( played in my baby days^ 
Heggiv. to w I was engaged when I 
was still in frocks before he waa 
firat seul to fitidia. - 

“I was tnaiisrted fo AjTr. Venning when 
became back, fchd than, then pour Reggie 
bt>gan to racket and spend hl» money and , 
ruin his heultfe.. Heaven f<»rgive me!' I* 
laughed at h|m—he wks so poor—for, 

PIANOS 
TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVE. 
He ManufacturesThem 

CASPAR S HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nssriy 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR. anCAOO. 
EASY TERMS. — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oa application. 

\ 10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

Ariel SI00. 

Ariel, little used, S76. 
! | 

Remington $76., 

Ladies’ Remington S00 
I L 

New Howe SI00* 

Bicycles. 1 Bicycles 

FRANK L, a MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and fourth st 

condition. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 

Alfred Wdnraa, Manager, 

CITY HOTSL, 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Ttutiaoo. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
J- Tunison. If you want good 
bay, go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you want good floor, go to 

W. J. TUNISON. 

though my h«-4rt achrid fbr him my bead 
waa too light (jo remember auy tiling but 
that 1 was yoiiiot and pretty. It nerves 
me right tbal' aftvr all 1 am obliged to 
marry some i*au that I hate, anyway. 
Now for it f? |! — 

In her -Irndrx writing nil* ja-nneii eight 
letter* to the nigu who within the last few 
month* bail v^hoed nud Irfed to win the 
prattient arMmfitB I -on do*. Site playful- 
ly elolmed the {irerogativ* peculiar to her 
own m \ of elmnging her'iumd. and wrote 
plaintively of the loneaome life and her 
longing fora gliding band. 

"Now. I w oofer how many men I shall 
and tayeelf engaged to by,the tftne I have 
rod all these#' she said, wlten the re- 
piieh vanie. ‘ — 

She broke thvfeeal of the first.' 
"Hir Koderic)^ Sip gloil $o hear I’m well 

—fears SroclamJ would acgrcely suit ru»— 
Liurt regard*— liiw Scotchj”, 

“The Itiahop Wjolctu to *ee l am taking 
a more aeriou* View of life, Haa changed' 
hi* (mind about Juarrythg land thinks the 
clergy should t>*.celi!>ate.’] 

“l-t-tciti Sns lookeil up my" haa- 
lutndew ill au<(i-nntddtn> (that my rwuli- 
uees to become i»l- wife i» si tuated solely 
by a desire to pWtsees his inllllona Gra- 
cious.' what elsejinuld lie thiukl” 

"Colonel Dttrsrwall is cugrtgjsl.’1- 
•'l.onl ArthtlCst, John’s valet write, 

for him. Saj-» tsh maatwr jhas got soften- 
ing of the hntin.i' 

"Bertie Short'feu sc iufortna me that he’a 
atone broke null baa. got to marry an 
Amarloan helrvs*. 

"Now for lefd Furdwell —he always 
waa a dear old t l^ug. What! He would 
ba delighted, bat hi* dupgliteini won’t 
hear of hi* marrying.again';” 

"And to think^hat I aholuld be refused 
by eight men-t&i men w $o vowed they 

Corner North and Watchung aves 

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostoa, Mass, 

Lam Sied, Garden Seed, 

Firtllizars, Garden Tool! 

Us a 'postal or 
call ajt the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
\ On dranght at 

CUAKLE8 SMITHTS 

W. L. Douglas 

Of CoaL 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PUBS MILK front Jersey eowadellv- NEW YORK. 

$J firr Jjj amt uf. • Amtfritan ft. na. 

Fireproof and fiist-daas Id every par- 
ticular 

Two block* from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads, i 

The Madison and 4th Aye. and Belt 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
$ bat Front street, Plainfield, H. I 

5. 10 * tf 

SAMUEL DBE1EK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison ava„ cor. Front *t. 

loved me toe myoltf, would defy the Fate* 
to win me. would Walt years for W Oh. 
ibis bnmiiuuioo It awful’ I lUifill ” 

"Lain!” «ald a ttdoe behind her. 
"Heggiaf Youj; Where have jton been. 

1 ms way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier 6r Co., 

176 Forth Ave 

Your rein* btt* will be a$tfe la 

DliH’l Sill Oipisll VntL 

LOCK BOXEr a 
From 33.10 to 3)0.00 * year 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID 

lugt” 5: 
"1 have been at: the 

been making my gamin, 
“Oh. X— ” i\ 
“i hear you an-tirmt" 
-Yca-v | 

! "Ferhape! Ia tfiat v> h 
from the Cape to pty t” 

SILVER SPOONS. 
I’TTKaDSj ICE 

madk^ non 
DISTILLED WATER 

*riB be delivered to all parts of the citj 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

£. Whui ««. Manager 
Offic* IA7 North Av*. 7 *3 

WEST END COAL YARD 

Carty & Stryker 

Bractiks, fruits aai Vmtahiis. 

HOAGLANtfS EXPRESS 

Trunks anb Baggage 

° - iHDIfct S-V|] 
tf»UPTi0l*S.< 

BfAUT;rit § j* 

THORPE £ IVINS 

Sbor Luag Braaoa. omaaj 
Him York fST nnu* flGwTt'S. ii 

Hargbia aa4 Tame 
.^LttMlWk33UUtf».M. iui*r* IN m. % 
m nJSSurm tss MtnnfclFs jE g |J 




